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T Clar , C ut-Aer ls • w y n wspaper ubll . d 1n 
Cl P L , De 1 Co q, South I>a.kota, by the Deuel PUbll•hlnc 
C pany. The COUl"ler 
U#I••• 
to ..,...U4!W . .d D. &r r, head of the HlatOl'J 
De-•--nt, Ollth Dakota 5,. Colleg , a Clear 
Lake weekl.J new�pe• wae flJ'at ubU•h d S · mber 18, 1891 t,y 
H. A. WhldaJ. 
ll•hed the wapaper bom 
1901 IIDUl 1910. Rem.Sci �quired a pu�• • H. W. lton, Sn 1910 
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F•� 1919, el on .old. . 
hU p · tlMd the papel" to t • 7 
•• to ·T. • BV&••• Alld �Ul'I • 
7 T lAftllllnne late1'V1e- , Pl'of ••or oaald D. l'kcr, head of 
Hl81ory and Pol.ltl4-1 l .nc De .ttm.ent,  outh D,.kata t Colle1e 1 
kins•, o DaJIWt&.4 F bruary l 196 • 
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Common featu•• of South Dakota weekly newapaper1 have 
been &atected ln another •tudy . "I'he followina data waa taken from a 
ltucly of South Dakota weekly paper• : 
Sy tile UM of ft"equency .chute, lt waa found t!Mt mo•t 
typical al.lie• of Soutla Dakota non •comP4Jtitlve weekll• • ue 7 
column■ by 10 lnchea ln depth and 6 bf 20 . Slxty-·thr•• and 
flv• tenth• pe .- ceftt were included ln the•• two •la• • .  . . . 
Moat repre .. atath•  by number of paaea waa the 
•laht•p&a• edltlon. ll repr••ent•d 31 . 5 pei, cent . Second ii 
fO\U' •J>&I• edltlon "'1th Z8 . 5 and third la the •lx•p&a• 
eclttlon wlth 1, . 1 . 
The moat r•pre 1entatlve town ■be 1■ between .a 1 and 
600 u ahown by Chart n. Forty -two per ce•nt of Ml the paper ,  
are 1A tow-u• ,,, thh •l•• .  . • • 
ClrculaUon• from 40 1 to 800 repn Hnt 42 . 5 pe :w  cem 
of all th. paper■ • Clrculatlona from 80 1 - 1 , 000 rep.-e .. nt 
IS . 5 pe.- cent . 
From tbe lnformadon 1&thered and tM ob ••rvatlon• 
maae, the typlc.al South Dakota non-competltlve weekly newa ­
pape:w would be one Aat had. a ctrc\al&Uon of .about 650 , loca14ad 
la a town el 600 , and ii would be an elaht '!' or four -pa1e edltlon . 
It• ■be would M ••ven column• by 10 lnebe• in depth. It 
would contaln more mua and new a photo• thu aport■ ,  •rl•ty 
or feature . lt would have about thre• photo, pe r  l•eue . 
Cleu Lau had a population of 1 ,  10 5 accordla1 to the 19 SO 
Ceuu . There are 4'8 town• ln South Dakota that have a la1'1ez popu• 
latlon and hav� a weekly new•paper .  and. 2 1  town• have a weekly paper 
81uchar41on an4 Bellman, .!P· !!!· . pp. 4-5.  
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C , � ·•ct Deuel Pub• 
ll,Wn1 Compan, OW'IMIS 
'13U&l 1'  
w 
Ustaa 
1001' aacl P"•• --la 
al•o . ..... 
fl 01' . ork 
Loe&l Uema 
Ca•t• cute , I•••• 
pr '"'• tc .  
Swe • ,  melt• 1••• etc. 
C CNJ" r dltor. 
CHA TER ll 
THE T -DE A A 
ta_, indu4•• »euel C ty d 
p&)"ta of nel_ghborlna c<>� • •  
J, A .  
••poll•, pr • ta thl1 op1alon of 
T • matllo4 you have W.n lo. � t Cl•u 
Lue traclln& ue• •<>und• Uke • Yery eJCCellent • ot 
cour•• , me · trade a.re.a• IMI• contid l'&bly 
on the 6en.1tlo • Oi' lll•tanc• , the trade are.a tor s•ocery 
•ion• and aa• .-.to11.a may e •mall -r than thAJ a:1'4la foJt 
• . ank or an un,a..rne� deal r .  Abo-, W& wow.4 •u•peci· 
that Cl•• Lake l •  bcluded fo the w•enown •ooldn&• 
ltade -.r•a for 1 · l m•· 6 
. ounty tn Toi-onto 
15A. a. B••••.-. Deuel count, · · 
alto.ra. 
1 1  
16Lett I' from. J. ,A. .  Ma.cDo 
eral 1l eel'¥ ank · M.bneapolla: 
• arch Oepartm.ent, F•d· 
U■,  FeturU&l"J l J ,  1959 .  
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11 2 1 l 
J.. 2 2 8 2 '3 2 1 
2 2 2 2 ' 
'3 2 2 1 
2 4 1 .3 
I.. 2 1 .3 
, 3 3 0 
!:! 1 '3 I.. 
2 .3 2 
1 l 3 1 
l 1 '3 
1 2 2 
1 2 1 
2 3 2 
1 1 
2 
2 l 1 




QWlT I.  DEPOSITORS Df 'l'HE DIUEL COUNTY 
llATICJJAL BUllC P'l&lUARI 1, 1959 
1 ,t. 1 1 1 2 3 1 1 1 la. 
1 2 3 3 1 1 3 1 2 1 1 3 2 
2 2 1 1 3 1 .. 3 2 1 2 2 2 
1 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 3 
2 1 2 3 3 1 .3 2 5 1 2 2 
2 .3 1 1 1 .3 2 2 4 2 2 2 5 
3 2 1 3 2 1 1 .3 2 1 3 
l 3 l 2 2 2 l 2 1 1 1 
l l 3 1 2 4 2 l 2 4 3 2 3 l 
2 3 1 l 2 2 3 2 2 2 1 l 1 
l 3 3 .3 3 1 l l 2 3 .3 
2 2 '3 2 '3 3 2 2 
1 2 4 1 2 l 2 - 2 1 ] 2 l 
3 3 3 .3 1 .3 1 3 l 2 2 .3 
2 2 3 2 -� 2 l 2 l 5 4 l .3 2 l 1 2 2 
4 2 2 l 3 2 2 1 2 2 l .3 3 
l 2 2 3- 1 2 2 3 2 2 l 1 3 3 
.3 l 3 2 3 2 3 3 ':I 3 -: .3 3 2 -
3 l l 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 l 2 2 
l 1 .3 2 1 2 l 2 2 · 4 1 l 2 
l 1 3 2 2 4 1 1  ■ 1  2 l 1 4 
2 2 3 4 4 ' 2 l 4 2 6 3 3 l 
2 3 2 2 4 ... 2 2 
l 3 l 2 l l l 2 2 l 
2 .. 1 2 2 3 
2 1 2 1 .3 l 
1 l • 1 1 1 l 1 2 -
1 2 I 1Tl 
�� 
Tb• n'Ullber• in th• square■ indicate the 
nuaber ot depoeitor■ in that aection. 
1 8  
COUil' 'Y 
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3 2 2 1 
4 1 1 
3 2 2 1 
.3 2 3 
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1 2 3 
2 1 2 1 
3 l 2 -
- 1 1  
.. 1 2 1 ,  
1 2 l 
1 1 3 1 
3 1 5 
2 1 3 
2 2 
l 
l 1 1 l 
1 1 
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CHART II • RURAL Cl.FAR LAKE COURIER SUB-
SCRil3ERS IN DElJEL COUNTY MARCH 1 ,  1959 
1 2 1 1 
2 1 l 2 l 2 1 2 1 
3 l 1 1 2 1 
2 2 2 1 2 1 
1 IC 1 3 1 1 1 3 1 2 
2 2 1 l 2 2 1 
1 1 l 1 2 1 l 3 1 2 
1 :n 2 2 1 2 l l 
1 1 l 3 2 ]_ 1 1 1 1 
3 1 l 1■ 1 2 2 1 2 1 1 
1 2 2 1 l 1 1 2 1 1 1 
l 2 1 1 1 
2 l 2 4 1 1 2 .. 1 1 
1 3 1 1 1 - 2 1 2 
2 2
-
1 2 l 1 2 
1 2 2 1 1 1 1 
1 - l. 2 1 2 1 1 l 1 2 l 
l - - l J 1 
1 3 2 l.. 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 '3 
3 1 1 2 2 2 1 1 1 l 2 · 4  1 
1 1 1 1 2 1 2 2 3 l 
2 2 1 3 2 2 -� 3 1 2 l 
3 1 2 2 ,  3 2 2 2 2 J 1 2 2 
l 1 1 k. 2 2 1 
1 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 3 2 1 
1 2 2 1 1 2 "' 1 2 2 l 
1 1 1 1 2 3 1 2 1 2 
1 1 2 1 
�· 
2 1 
l 1 1 1 1 3 1 --














3 1 1 .. 
2 2 
3 2 1 
2 1 2 
1 
2 1 4 
1 2 3 
2 1 1 
l. 1 2 l 
1 2 
1 1 
BROOKINGS ,.): .. .  COUNTY 
The numbers in the squares 'indi cate the number 
of subscribers located on that section of  land . 
1 9  
10 
concentration ol 1ttors ln theil' ar. a 
T ffect of t oth r two w eldy n wapaper• 1n the county 
may be 11oted ln the Gary and Toronto arcaa ln Cbut U. T Gary 
Jai l"ttate ha• a total clrculatlon ol 450 and Ute Toronto H•ralcl ha• 
nimatea of t  buaine temen in Clear Lake indicated (trom 
th.e ataadpoln.t of peraou who do bualne s• in their store.a) that th 
Cl &I' Lake t•ade area l• Deuel County 
. . 
parts of nelghboJ'ln, 
cov.ntJe 1 .  T-.ble IV 11••• m �ch&nta• e stlmate a.  
\ 
The cat aorl••• "Deuel County" and "Deuel County &Cd p&nl 
of neiphol'laa countl•• • "  lnelud d 67 �& per c nt of the 1t1ma-. • •  
...... ._ .. of th merchant• w r · aware that depo ltora and eub•crlbe•• 
Jaa.d b ea plott d w n they ■ubmltted lnformatlon . Flfte n pe r  c ent 
ol tlle merch&nte ...W they_ have cu.atom re from a laraer •� ,., than 
•1 County and pal't• of n l1hborlna countl« u , ·anct 1 T .  5 pe T  c nt 
u.W thelr trad. uea l• amaller than De l Cowirty. 
From tM• analy1l.e , the e stlmat tT · uea of C ie&.I' Lake 
l• plotted on Cbart m. 
1 7  Qiv na , loc . clt . - -




Tl'ad uea Per C llt • •  ulQ& d . 
trade ar a 
Clea_. Lau C lty 2 .  5 
Clty and within flv mil • from town 2 .  5 
Ctt, &IMI within ten mU • fz,om town · la . 5 
IM l C owuy 20 . 0 
De 1 County and parta f n lghbol'l11g co tl • 47. 5 
2 . S 
A l&rl•• �•• 11. 5 
Total 100 . 0  
T r UabW.ty I t atatlatlc• ue d tn thla .tudy l• not 
d to pr j et 
aware of thl• fact; J ,  A .  
lr Umlta . The r ad r • OUld 
Donald, wb n a•k•d what type of statl•tlc • 
thou,bt w r l'ellabl • •a.id: 
Ae to roUabllity , all atatl•tk a would haw to 
Juda•d on th 1-1' own m.etlt• . Fo ataaee • to.in• ol the 




CHART III . CLFJ.R I.AKE TRADE AREA ESTIMATED FROM LOC!I.TJor,s \JF 
DEUEL COUNTY NATIOOAL BANK DEPOSITORS , LOCATIONS OF' 
COURIER SUBSCRIBERS, AND MJ'P..CHANTS I ESTIMATES 
------- --- - - - - - - --- - - -
_,.- "' , G -. ''."\"" ... _ "  .... ... 
22  
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I 
\., - ASTORIA I 
'�L--:::--------L--------'-------:::::=--'7--,-. 
..... ... - BROOKINGS COUNTY -, • � �  - --�- - - - - --- -� ... - - � - - --�-r .. - - .. - -
The dotted line indi cates the estimated 
trade area of Clear Lake 
Pow r are v ry �ouah . Juat comparin9 the two pabllcatl011• 
wlii •bow that , For moat purpo1 • •  howevel' ,  the ettl.mate• 
a:r 1ood noua,h for plann1n1 •ale• cunpalp• and uvertlllna 
xpen••• · ln other wnd1, the dear Qf accuacy re ul••d 
1n at&t11tlc• de nda ln lar10 on tho pupoae fos- whlch they 
u to be ua d .  8 
Donald' • 1t&te�nt1 • a crlterlon for waludon 
of clata, acceptable 1ov•rnment prlvat ■taU•tical 1 
... net••' data w r lect d .  Data r cor d and u• d 1n •JmUar 
at-1•• w•r a 11umod to b acc�&te noua • but ca.utlon Jiould be 
Mlbn and the Umlt• of. the partlc:ular ataUetlc known before it �•  ueocl 
.... 
MacDonald wa, uk d thla q\Ml-Stlonr "Ar atate and private 
pu.Wlcau • ace ptab1 to provl data for atudlea ? "  He anawer e4c 
belleve lt la entir ely appl'Oprlat to utW.a 
atatlatlc• publlahed-by •tat lnatltudona and privat 
1tad1tlc&l 1athenn1 aaenclea lf the u••• undeatatancl1 
the lbnltatlon• of the data and ha• aome Jmowled1 of 
the deare e  of rell&Wllty. 1 9  
The laat 1tlon anawered by MacDonald, "Whlch of th••• 
publle&tiona wW be a-raUabl for futve c ompariaon ? " waa &eked 
becauae lt wae foreaeen that lf prlv&te tJ'Q•ln••ee• were 41,eomln d 
atatlatlca would not be available for late-r atudl•• · He anawel'ed: 
1 Lett r from MacDonald, loc . cit. - -
l 9Jbld. ·- ... - ::: 
Your la•� ,tto on w t r r n.ot ttatlatlc• &om 
a prof ••lonal o•aanusatlon wW ha ceptance over a tune 
l l  dW'lcult to aw r. U it it cauN your tbeal• l·• a pilot 
•tucly. an yoq hope that the ame daia woulcl be . Yailabl• 
for other 1twUea or if you plan to c tinue the 1tatlttlc1 ln 
your own ar a ,  I feel that you won't be able to do lt  with 
1cwez,nmental ataUaUca either 1b1ce ·they a.r conatanUy beln, 
.. vlMd and �D&1111ad. Al10, for ev r, Md• •  that l• loat,  
mol'e will take U1 placeJ and the •e ahould be lncorporated 
when they o come avallat.i.. Tbl• b true o£ atatbtie• ftom 
private 10\lrc• • aJ.10 . 20 
De.ta Wal 1atbered a.ad uaed on the ba•l• of atatem-.,, by 
MacDonald ancl &ex • C ox, profesaor eco11omlc1 ,  Souda Dakota tu• 
Aa atatl nlc;al llsur • we:r not .available for· the trade area 
u deflud, Deuel County data la uaed 1n thl• atudy unleaa otberwl •• 
1pec18ed. 
Sise and Populatlon 
De 1 Cou.ty ha1 636 1quar mil•• of 1aAd and ruak• a ,  56'1 
ln land t.ha compawed to other countlea 1n the Ualted Stat• • •  ID 19M, 
r1on• In tbe county. u4 a 19 58 • ltl� by the 
outh Dakota tate Department of Health lndlcated a population of 7, l00 
l'Oun cl to the ne&re1t 100. 21  
ZOlbtd. 
21stat Department of Health, ''n''Dfttmiatlon by County: 1950 •1 958, "  
pampblet. outh Dakota Department of H altll: Pierre • South Dakota,· 19 5 • 
25 
R.. R.. u!fa, a sl•t�t director , Dlviet011 of Public: Health 
tul■tlo• ln Pleri-e , bad thls  to ay about th popwatlon of Cl ar 
1AM • · De 1 County: 
• . • Ckar Lake accoi-dla, . to Ult 1 9  50 C•n•'1• 
W a popwatlon of l ,  105. At tha.t tlrle thls wa. 14 . 3&1 
ol the po aladon of �uel County. A••liDUni that the 
populatlon •• to tuJ'al u.d non nara.1 ·�emab• at the •am 
lffel CM population of Cl•N Lake fo� 19 sa would have 
beec r•a•onably clo•• to 1 , 0S3 . Al•o ln 1950 tho den•lty of 
the populatlon waa 12 . 1 per,ona I' aq. ml. Ult! du.nns 
the partod 1 MO to 1950 thGre wa1 a creaa · ln the popua .. 
Uoa of Deuel Comny of 9�. How•vel' dulq tld1 period 
of 4ecrea the town of Clear LaM aaa.n d 108 per •on• . 13 
Tle Stat• Umverelty of South Dakota Bwalne •• ae, uch 
aunau•• ••tlmatecl populatlon for Deuel County Jan,iary 1 ,  1 9 18 ,  
bow•n• ,  wu 7 ,  920. Thl• la an mere from the 19 56 populatlon 
ol ?,  160 e 1tlmated by Edlto:r ap.4 Pu'bllah•r Market Olllde ln 1957. 
Population tnn4• ln Deuel County ar almllar to atate t• nd•. 
'I'M population of O\dh. Dakota decllne.d fstom 692,.849 ln 19)0 to 
6-0, 740 bl 19.a -. Jn l950 , the population of the eta lnc:rea1ed to 
612, 140 1111• lt l• e ltlmat•d that In 1956· 
· quale4 that ln 1 9SO .  al 
pop\llaUon appro.dmately 
2JtAtte i- t.om a. R.. Tuff,, a a•l•i.nt director.  Dlvt1lon of 
Publlc Health Statl ..Uc•:  Ple-rwe , South .tJakot•• .1an.uary SO • 19 59 . 
ZS u•ln•••  a March Bur au. T cono7 of the Centl'al :a.•alon of S . Dakota. bulletln 51 , p. !J·, School  Sualneaa, Stale 
Umv.•.tty ol South �% Ve�mUUon, 'l 957 . 
Tb me 




of De . 1 C ounty ln 1954 w $2, 50 and 
1, 920 famllle• had an lncome of $5, 000 or Dl(We . 
TIil• compar d th th United St. s medi 1 co� 0£ $3, 073 wlih 
0 . 1  r �•at of f.unill s wlth an incom of more than $5, 000 . 24 
T. per caplt& income in Deu 1 C .unty wa 1 , 324 in 1 9 57.  
Tlal.a i• 211 le • tbu 8l av ra , but ls $ 1'11 •• tb&D the 
av ••a °'- C nt:ral •&lOJl of South D ota in whl.ch De\Jti County 
la locale • 25 
Tbe avera,e r capita lncon» in South Dakota ·l• $1 , 53 1 ,  or 
Unite cl Stat av ra • 2 C ountl • djaceat to Deuel 
1h Unit d Stat s ia • own in Table V .  
"9 . au of C •••• Cou.nty an4 Cl!J.Data Book 1956, P•  1 58. 
Ualt•4 State• Qwenment lntiq otnce: a..idqton, D ,  C . , 1957, 
1 ua.ln.••• ll••••rch BIU'eau, 1,icoma bl South Dakota, 
bulletin 59, pp, JO -J2, School of Bualae •• State Unlverahy of South 
D a: Vermillion, 19S8. 
26�. • P •  1 1 . 
• R CAPIT INC OME* 
Yau De . 1 County South Duo U kd. State • 
1952 Not e.va.Uab 1 , i39 l ,  721 
1911 Noi •vallabl 1 , 331  l ,  790 
19M 1 . 197 1 , 360 1. , 110 
1 955 l , W  1 , 266 1 , 866 
1956 1 , &71 1 , 30 7  1 , 961 
1951 1 , ,u 1 ,  S31 2 ,017 
•B••lne•• ... aNh :sueau, com«t ln South Dakota, Bulletin 
5 , School of Bu•tu ••• St Unlvel' dty of souili nakota: Ve.nnWI•• 
hutk Dakota, 19 . 
TM ec omy of tb• Central aecton ln whlch Deuel C oumy  l• 
loouecJ. l• ._,.bdent upon ..-rlcultue and a,rtcwt�al prod.ucta .  Faa'm 
tneome account• fos 3l pel' cent of ta bu:ome ln the Realoa.. 27 Fum. 
lac.om. ID O.\lel C outy accowit• fol' 43 ptr cellt of ti.le tncom.o. 
Mu,afaeturin& ln the re1lon, othe.r tbaa local aernce trade 
pacWn1 concern• loc t 4. 2 
Aal'lcultur 
Of tbe I ,  7S per1on1 employed ln Deuel County, 65. S r 
c; • ue t.n .,ncwtue ud 1 . 4  per c nt bl manutacturin1 . 29 Thi• 
�--..r•• with 12. 2 pei, cent in the United State• employ.ad la 
.. J'lc\llture. 30 
27  
••• of Sl  5 u,e, » fann. The value of all farm product• eol4 wu 
$1,  1,a, 271, -4 $2 , 527, 305 wa1 from . •al• of Uve•toc:k an.d llve • 
atock pro4uct•. The 1ale of. ci-op• acoO\JDted fo-, $ 1 ,  230,  94-1 , Table VI 
Uluwate• tbe1e val •. 
The 1roa1 i m lneome ln Deuel County in 1957, ••tl 
tand•1!4l and Data S me , Inc . ,  waa $6, 714, 000 or itearly 
l'Jbtct. , pp. I •9 . -
Z9Bv•au Gf Ceneua, County: an4"Cl!J Data Book 1956 ,  l0ce. _!!!,: 
JO · t  2 -• • P• • 
31 tudard Rate ancl Data Service , C•1vme.- ket Data, 
p .  871 ,  Stuadard ate and Data s l'Vlc e ,  tnc:: vauton, Dil:not•• 
March, 1958 . 
TABLE VI.  AG ULTlJRAL INCOME J'Ol\ DEUEL 
COUNTY IN 1954• 
AU tum product• •old 
AU 11•• nock aad Uvettock pl'oduct• •old 
AU ea-op• aold 
5 ,  14.8.&11. 
a , .uo, ,•a 
21 
•u. s . ••au ol Cen•u•• 19M Cena-us of A1rlculture. vc,1. J, 
p. 13, U. S .  Gov nmea- �lntlnl oilicei Wa.dlln,tosa 5,. D. C. • .19·16. 
Of t  •o?. 04.0 bllld &el'ee ln. the COUllty', !80, $10 act•• ue 
a..,-.tntt. Lud owae by �m opel"atoJ"• lnelude• 232. 6) 5 acr••• 
fa,m operator• rem 158, 80 5 ac, •• , S,  600 M:J' • ue opera.Nd by f&nn 
m•-c•••i and as, 5SB ·ac:••• are reuet\ io otmur• by farm opara$or•. II 
The ave•q• v-&lue of the 1u4 u4 bvUclla11 • •ac1' farm l •  
11•, ,ao . F...-m lu4 ha• aa a.vena• value of $  72 pe t  ao•• . 
Llveatockl wbleh eoid1'11:>ule4 a maJn •hue of "-• agrloultual 
come ln Deual C owdy, l• Uated 1D Tabl V.U • 
JJ 19 54 c ••.a of .A.11'lcultun . ·!it· !!!,: , pp. 216-U 7. 
TA LE VD. LlVESTOCK ON DEUEL COUNTY 
FAR.MS IN l�W-
29 
ot Uve •tock Number in NumNJ' 1n Pe• •·· °' 
county •tate 
c; ... calv • 40 .,26 3 . "40 . 20 8  
Cow• au beU l' a  cal d 1 6, 979 1 , 476 . 758 
cow• 7, 897 42, 136 
Ho1• • N• 23 , 886 1 ,  900 , U S 
SMep u4 lamb• 11, 944 1 , 394 , 79 1  
. HOl'M• ad mule• 1 , 265 aa , 481  
..,, 
•�954 c ... u 0, Ajl'lcultue , pp. &U ... &63 . 
atate total 
l . 18 
1 . 1 5 
18 . .,. 
1 . 26 
2 .00 
1 . 53 
IDcome from dalry '.l)roduct, ruuced Wrd (Tabl• VI) , aa4 
locom. &om dairy caw• b1 Deuel Cwnty i• 18 . 1 pe• cent of the 
atate total (Tabl• VU) . 
S ma of U. derent type• of equipment oa la:rme bl De l 
C · .CJ t.n U••• la Tabl vm. Tl'actol'• ootauinbere,d any Olbel' type 
velllcltl, automobile• w re eeconcl. 
clal fe�UU.•l' ln •• COUllty ne;..:,d the million. doll•r mark la. 195' -
• pald for , � . 4 1  or ere $ 183,000 . 33 
TABLE vm, EQ UIPMENT O DEUEL COUNTY FAR 
T.,,. of equipment 
l'&.1' for-,• bane• re 
1 , 386 
616 






ll•al Deul County (not lndwUn1 town, or vUlal• •) ha4 mN' 
.._ 90 pe• ••• of dle · 1ephoua _.. ac:couate4 f• mon of the home 
h'••••.-1 la , cO\Ullf;J. Tabl• IX llata the lltlm r • per eeD.t of tel• "' 
pm .. a, farad wf.tla • c=trictly • uumbe:r of home I.I'••• r• • te1evlaJ.OD 
.. , 
3Jc!'!!!f Md. Clty Data »ook 195 · • �· clt . •  1 .  165 . 





Plpe4 ,...,..,,.. WU.I' 
Home &••••_.• 
. .  
um.be• OD 
farms 









- l l . 8f  
33 . 2  
2, .,  
•1954 C n•u. <>f A1rlcul� � C®l'lty au City :a.ta 
Book 1956 . 
fJ'laur•• for t 1 vtelon are deflnl t ly outdated. Prior to 
19M; dMre were no 1tatlon1 ln the area.  The Adve•tl•lna ae .. N'Ch 
I' daUon ••tlmated Deuel Cowity had 60 per c nt  eoveraa• ln  MUch., 
1951 . The aucllence at dy of th Cl ar Lake Courler lndlcated 79 pel' 
cent of 1ub•eriber• to- th CoUJ'ler h.&d te1ev1•lon • tt l n  worklna 
condltlon l thelr ho • ·  
Th• a raae 1lae of farm•. 3 1 5  &el'ea , 1• tndlcat d ln Table X 
wMch ll1t1 the n.un:11>er of farm• un r J.O acre, and tho•e fu-m• l ,  00 0  
ac••• and over .  Tabl X allo 1how1 t xtr me lncom.ea. of the 1 , 10 7  
comm .-clal farm• ln th county . The av rag farm ln South Dakota, 
accordln1 to alae , haa 712 acrea . 
-
32 
TAB LE X .  E XTREW� SIZES AND COMES OF COMMERO JAL 
FAR.MS D UEL COU TY • -
Type of farm \Imber o.f farm• 
( 1 , 10 7) 
U . r 10 acr • 
1, 000 acre• &nd ov r 
U · r $2 , 500 procluct• 1old 
Ov•• $ 1 5, 000 product• aold 
-C ounty and Clty Data Book �956, p. 26' . 
1 6  
1 2  
230 
1 
Aarlcultue ln Deuel County l a  typical of the C ntral llealon 
ol ov.th Dakot&J lt ha• .dlver1lfled farming and llttle inclu•try. T 
Central Re1lon la typical of South Dakota ln that lt 1et1 a lar1• lhare 
ol lt a income from a,rlculture. A Unlveralty o:f South Dakota Bu•lne•• 
R•••uch Bulletin 1aya :  
South Dakota ha • alway• del'lved a ll 1ba:r -of lt• 
total in.come from qrlculture • In 19 54, South Dakota led 
all ot!Mtr atate1 ln the percentaa of t:Jal income dertved from W• aourc: with 28 . 6 I' c nt . · 
MBualnea• ae1earch Bulletin 51 , _3i! ·  � - , P ·  30 .  
JS 
Retail Trad 
Lumber , 'building materlala, hardware ,  and farm equipment 
tlealera accounted for th wa st abar of tbe retail trade ln De uel 
C ty ln 19M . Food atorea and 1aaollne aervlc 1tatlona w re next . 
Tke•• ware more l�r , bullclln& matel'l&la, hardware ,  far m equip­
ment, &Dd 1aaolln• Mrvlce atationa than oth r type• of bualne•• 
••t&'bllehmenla . Food 1to11e1 and atlna , drinking placea w re next 
mo1t nwner ua. A complete breakdown of retail trade la ,hown ln 
Table xt. 
TABLE XI. TAIL TRADE DE UEL C OUNTY* 
Kln4 of bu•lne•• aroup 
fl&bUa n.t• 
Total 
1th payr oll 
roll eatlre yeu 
Pa14 emplOJ••• 
Ol'kw ek • d near at 
November 15 
Full WOl'kw k 
oprletora (wdncorporated 
bu• •• only) 
ood atore 
Num r of eatabllabmenta 
Sale e  
It..,; 
Deuel County 
-' , 981 
4 , 343 




1 1  
753 , 000 
(Tabl XI continued on p&1e 34) 
South Dakota 
678 , 789 
637 , 699 
$ 60 ,  �10 , 000  
26, 37• 
Z l ,  359 
8 , 310 
1, l SO  
$ 1 21 . 052 , 000 
fTable XJ contlnuecl) 
KIDd of bu•ln••• aroup 
atllal, dtb:ddn1 plac • 
NUlllber of ettaoU•hment• 
Sale• 
Ce ral ,-claancU•e place• 
Number of ettabll•bmeuta 
s•• 
Apf&Nl ,  ace•••�•• 1to1r•• 
N\lmNr ol. 1t&'bUahmenta 
S-1•• 
valtw.-e , home fuhllldn11, appllmt�e 
Number of e1tabli•hmenta :, 
Sale• 
AQlomotlve 11'0\lp 
N\lmbel' al eatabllahmerite 
•. 
Quollu e.l'Ylce Statlaaa -
1PllNr o4 emblt.hmen.ta 
ale• 
JJ\IJ!Db4tw ,  INlldlaa �rt&u , hal'dwa.r 
-4 lum equlpm«III 4ul•r• 
N!\IDIDe• ol embll1bment1 .Sal•• 
Dl'\II ato•• •, pt'opri•tuy 1tore • 
Number of a.._.lln=-nt• 
Sale• 
Otlwr re..U 1tor•• 
N\ID'llMr ot atablllllment• 
Sal a -. -
De . 1 County 
11  
$ 148, 000 












l , 365 , 000 
( Table X1 con:tlnuecl on p&ge 35) 
1 , SlJ 




$11,41 5, 000 
MS 
$21,  50' ,000 
MO 
$134, 56J, OOO 
1 ., 040 
$49, a26 , 000 
1 , .268 
s1.i,. a1,. ooo 
169 
$19,  621 , 000 
J , 0 50  
$61 , 48) , 000 
15 
(Tabl XI contln cl) 
1tlncl of buln••· fl' u De 1 County s 
talle•• 
Number of •tabll•hm nt• 
ale• 26, 000 
,a, 
ts. 1oa, ooo 
•sv au C•n•u•• 1 95" Cen•ua ol Bub\ ,,., ve>l . JI, 
a.tall T• , So h Dt.kota,1• pp.  •1-6 , •l•t u .. s .  Gov•rnmaot 
t.ma 014ce.: a•Mn,tOA , D. c .  • 1 9 56 .  
T · tot'1 retail 1al • ln l)ewal County 1n 1954 waa $-4,01 1. 000 
wllll 10 7 ••tabll•hment� r portlna . '5 
Wholet-1 Trt,de 
Ture w 
C ty ln 1 9HJ only 
lS w leaaJ. tr 
Tlael'e w •• ..,.0 merchant wholel&lei-a ln · Ollth Dakota and l , ZSJ othelr 
o,-a,aUna type• ol ol••· ra. 36 
1 County to avold 41ac:loeure of tnd1�40&1 fh'ma' •al • .  The pay.r� 
35clty: and County Data BO· k 1956,  !?E,.• J:!t. , P •  a60 . 
>,.. 
' - ., 
S w:- au ol Cenc.-ua • uWhol •ale Tra la S<Nth D ota, " . 
195' Ceuua ol u.elnett , vol. 3 ,  p .  4 1-6, U. • OCW. rn.me t . tln1 
Offic : Wa•hina on. D .  C • •  19S6 . 
• r, �a 2 , 7 2, 000 , and the aal•• f 
•Dt y u w i, $ 580, 287, 000 . J 7 
Dn!ll!I Unit� 
Ill 1,M, there we 2, 091 dwolllng unf.t1 in Deuel COUlltys 
11. 9 per eent of ae un.lt• bad bot runnlq water, private � •• 
U.t, &lid wel'e D t lapltated.  All ot  th 2, 091 dwellln1• w•l'e 
oc�p&ed, u4 6 • 2 pet c nt are owner occuple4. 38 
TelepMM• 
Of the 150 t.1-phcae •, 682 a11e . 1oc-.ted. in l'e1lde11Ual unlt1 
aa4 1 ?J are in uat..•• plac:••· 39 
Vital staU1Uc1 
t.i 195', I) 1 County Qfftclal• recorded 1-lO llve btnha, ?4 
u&th8 _. '8 ma.nlaa , .40 Thl• compares to 1 10 live blnb, ,S 
40D>ld. 
County . cord .D6ta Book 1956, �- � 
•. -..... 
37 
O .  1 per cent of Deuel 
County l a  _on•wlalt • and 9 . 1  per c nt of th persona are 65 y are of 
... or older. Th median age ll Z8. 9 ,  4 tho nuadlan numbet of 
•olaool year e com eted ( r one 2S year• a.ad ov r) 11 a .  6 yeu•.•2 
T St.uad&nl Rate It Data Service atbnated t h  populatlon 
1 County to 
a.tall Ale• £:rom July 1 ,  1 9 56 to My l ,  1957 wer $9 , -419, 000 . •s 
T I fl e la approxlm&tely doub �- 19M nave reported bV' 
1956-51 .  
Table XD U. • a breakdown of the total ret&U •al•• in 
T re u no racllo atatlona ol' t levl alon 1tatlona localed in 
Deuel C ty. 
The fum popvlatl n waa ltated at 4 ,  700 aa4 t aro•• farm 
lac:om. for tu aame i-rlod, .Tuly 1 ,  1956 to July l, 1957, ••• 
$6, 714, 000 . 44 
· -
•1 J.Atter bozn WllUam C. L ms. a11l1t&nt eclltor . C lear 
Lake C o\lrlera Clear Lake , South Dakota, Aprll 21 , 1 959. 
'3c onaum•r 
, .. , 
1956, loc. clt. - -
JI 
XU. 1 9 56 .. 1 57 R AIL AL • 
Sal • 
Deuel Ceinmty South Dakota 
T ota1 re tall ui. • $9 . 419 , 000 
F 821 , 000 
On, 1. 22 . 000 
Qeneral rraerchandl• 322., 000 
Appuel 88 , 000 
sm �nt•hlna• 83 , 000 
A"'4mloti¥ 554, 000 
l'IIU:1:11 Statton• 615 , 000 
out1' Dakota Populatlon 708 , 000 
Deuel County Popw&elan 7, 800 
P• 87S ,  
De. l C ty A•• •• Val 
$ 728, 198, 000 
133 , 281 , 000 
12 , 61 5, 000 
71 , 615, 000 
28 . 224, 000 
24, 179, 000 
1 59 . 784, 000 
59 , JJ9, 000 
recapltulaUon th tax Uata . Cleu I.fk•• wlth l ,  174, 523 u• ••eel 
Yal , bacl about tbre time s  the aa•e•••d valu of Ga.ry , the next 
•mMl r town. 45 .... 
45aeca,!tulat1on of tho Tax Llate, County A\ldltow , loe . clt . 
39 
J\1aln, cautio hould b taken h: n aase •e4 value• a;re 
lntel'pl'eted s ll•t�d ln Tabl xm. d the u. r shoul4 un4erttand t 
limitation• of the flp.re • .  














$1 ,  11,. 523 
86, 6H 
174, 575 
307 , J36 
143 , 872 
514, 3M 
-09, 53 
$1'9 ,  521 . 713 
s, 910,,aa 
lectrlc llaht, power le 1a• 
81 , 166 
2 , IOI 
216, 188 
(T Xlll, c Sinuecl GD pee 39J 
(Ta l XllI c nt u d) 
Unit s 
Co\lllty 
Tel phon wttbln corpol'&t limit• 
Money and er dlt evaluation 
Total fott c ty 
Total for 1011el'al property 
Val 
11 , 2)7 
851 , 770 
26, 711, 511 
is,49:, 211  
-CouatJ AIMIi.tor•• Office, ee J>!tulatlon of the Tu U•••• 
C ty A\Mlltor'• Office, Deuel County Court Hoaae: Cleu Lu• , 
oath Dakota, 19 
Clear Lake Clty � t Data 
• ral Mlv•l'U• •• and aaencle • lDdlcated U.y wanted to 
w>aat prodv.ct ar 1old in Clear I..ake, whe:r Uae people 1n tb 
DaYl4 J. alko, of ae-pr. MOI' ..,, Ma44ea and Ball.rel, i. . ' 
oi w Yor , wbe ••• what · would ant to know about Cleu Lake 
Co�i•.t uked, uWhat typ • of 
prCNlucia o t ey buy in Clear L · i bi 0 I' two area• ? ,t46 
- -
•6Le ., tt m :vi J .  aa,ko ,  Geyer ,  Morey, Mad.dell 
Ballud, Ille . :  New Yozik, March 2, 1959. 
a1ko'• q 1tlon may anewer cl by aaklns Clau Lake 
IDI l'Cllaml wbat ll' main product a and brtmd name.a an .  
,1 
A q 1tlcmnalr (Sample Que• tlOD.n&lre r'7) waa 1lvea to -11 
ol tlaa bu•'-••� bl Clear Lake by th ad.vel'tlalaa •aleeman of the 
•• • '1What type of. bualn •• do you have ? What are the name brud• of 
to ·IMN q . ad·cm• are found in the Appendb'. 1n: Table XXX. 
s 
Je•by tol'e 
of b• 4a and product• •old ln ci ar Lake .  a, 
Pltlnce11 DlamOPd• 
Elpa watcbla 
B\llova watch • 
Pl81Dl,ly wt H•!!i!I 
LeDDmc ad.n1 and ab ccmdltloaln1 · qutpmem 
AmerlcM Staaula�4 plU1l'lblaa a.turee 
Mpr• water .,.•tem• 
btaU Lumlter Yacl1 
Weyol'hauter 4 •4• lumb I' 
a..4 Bl'ud feaee 
B .  I' .  Nel1oa ahf.nal • 
th Appendix. 
••s e Tabl XXX bl the App ndb. 
C f palate 
NaUonal Oypaum C ompany prodw:ta 
alaum oo1 
�•• ClotNn1 • 
. .....,. . . 
Hau• Ull n, ar 
BIi mlth work do • 
Van Heu n •Jal.rt• 
c\al• etu• • are located in Cleu Lake and ln what m dla the d• •• 
et • MlY•ntae • 49 
T. q •tlcmaalre 1lped to� ocal advertt,er• (S&ll'lpl 
QMdaan•lre I) did not elicit thl• lnformaUOD nor dld thla qu••U 
a.,c,ne all of the i:ne•cbanta, jult c:ha.&n ator proprleto:r• .  
-· ol. die 
•Ylll . Tho•• ho adverU• d by ra4lo, \1184 K AT , .atenown. 
So ol t1'e merchant• ln &Jina out the queatlonnalre com.meiit• 
•• • the tl'acl area. Cornmentl •ana•4 hom. "T1' 
- ,.. 
'91..,etter from Charle • H.  'I! , loc . cit . - -
area her• l• 
TABLE XIV .  CLEAR LAKE ME CHANTS' E TlMAT OJ' 
WHE THEY ND THEIR ADV RTJSlNQ MONEY 
Coe.at to Coa.tf 
Owl f ato 
• Val ato:r 
IW"I no•• 







pacm �r Yaru 90 
Te-..c enlc• Station 75 
Percentaa•• 









•Merclaaat• aelected were tho1e aUUIA.te4 with chain etor••• 
T 1pecUled Hl'¥ie• at&Uon, T xaco, wa t,ncluded becau it• 
a,v•• we:re •UJ to obtala. 
f Tba Co&at to Cout manaa � aald, 0 ene J' we •dv•�-'• 
I' Uum. ln 0\11' own drcula:r, we •pen lt all ca -4• ln the COUl'te:r. tt  
H• Niel · uaually adwnll ,t .U St.eJla l' Ol1 Heat .  Eq,uipmeltt and liloll.., .,.clal• C01ale•. 
Otlae1' incl , adv nlllq In h ae ool aanuala.. t•l.ephone 
ltook aad elmllar pubUcatlon1. TM• mi.y be i lo� the odae:r ato!'ee 
that U•t . ,othel'u •• part ol theb advertl•ln1 b\ldt t1. 
1004 and the potent lal xc ptlonal .. to 0:lt , • •• aoo4 ... the aven.1 
1• ral • tb co,nu:ne.nt• eat d 1atle!actl ta-ad &J' ••  50 
All omment1 ar U d ln th Appendix In Table XXX. Some of the 
complet ly cone rnocl with th atat ol. butme••, 
b --,rea tcnna. 
, .. 
r Ta,acle Area, 
• pr ucta •r not available ln Cl ar Lue . and people 
ar hop 11 wher • 10,  pera.- who live 1n 
1 County could trav 1 t Wat rtown or 
•oold•1• to ahop. CHar Lake r atd a probably ahop elaowhere 
at Ume• too. Thi• pobd i• llluetrated. by on. of the :merchant'• 
·•--nb , un oul ' al•o a v ry 1ood lclea lf the people Uaat do •o 
•..a talklna about tradlna at home ould do s o  thomselv •. " 
·Walko 4 el r both expre11ed lntereat ln th dl-.aice to 
t1rie lu1•r eliopp · • Sl Chart IV ahowa 
I opapblcal locad. of Cl a., Lab , and th dlttance• t o  various town,. 
�r• al l•tte•• from the advent.•ln 4lr•eto,ra of � Abe• n 
Affal'lcaa-Newa an t Hm-on Dally PWD•ma.n lndlc�ed the ti' 
. 4  
50 ee T le XXX ln the Appe . • * 
Sl Letter &em eian.er, loc. cu. - -
TABLE IV . CLE.AR LAKE: AND OTIIIB TRADE AREAS 
WATfflTOWN 
( 31 miles)  
u. s. 212 
MILBANK 
( 3 5 miles )  




S. I D ,  22 
I 
I C 0 
r 
. , _ _ _  _ 
E 
u 
J }i; .l. 
(.�.;.J.EAR 
L.A.KE 














( 97 miles) 
BROOKINGS 




4 5  
MINNFAPOLIS 
f ( 2�7. mile s) 
uea ot u cltl • did not e�tend to Deuel C o11nty. 52 
The Wat�rtown Publlc Oplnlon, toux "11• .A.l"p1 -Leadew, 
•-.. -.. eapoU• Stu and Tribune audit repo�t• di.cat Cli -.r -
Lake ••• elthel' h-1ng of tb lr tradlna area• or wlthl them. 
Sloa I' all• to te . S outh Dakota. 53 White l1 ipt mll • f•om .O.v.el 
C OIIDty or ln the fFln1e ol Cleu Lake t,adlna area. 
The Slowe Fall• A.-pe -Lead.er -. • c1,rcwadon of 516 ln 
De 1 County accor I to it1 Much )1, 1 58 ,  audlt r port . I' :voe 
hundl'ed and thlrty•Hv a hou1 hold• r eel• �the S unday Arau••Le I' 
M. . · l•ber, cil'culatlon dlreoto.r ol. t Mlnn•apoll• iu 
uul Trib\lna, atatetl bl• morn.ma paper ( Tl"lbune) had a clrculatlon 
ti. w:uSay Trlb.� 399  ln o1 1a, t1M an1na 
De 1 County. M J.nlonnat1on about th Mlnneapoll• trade u a waa 
52Letter &om MU Seeman, Aberde Amerlcan-Newa: 
Abewdeen, outh Dakota� March 3, 1 9 59 and advertlalng d.Gector of 
Hvon l')aUy Plalntman: Hvon, South Dakota, Much 5,  19 59. 
53Audlt B 
Audlt &epowt for 12  
Much. l 58 . 
oa of Cll'culatlon•• lowc Fall• MSUf•Le&Cler 
onth1, A\ldlt Blll"eau oi Cll"culatlona : Ciiicaao, 
541.iot • tr . . · laber, M11:ims. apoU.e Star and T�lbun•: 
. . ------- . 
nneapoU■• ch • . 19 59 . 
1lven, but ln the mall survey of JJubac:db r a  -.rid non .. •ub•-erl l'a to 
the Cleu L e Cour#. r, a numb r o1 re 1pond nl8 aald they Uat n d 
hlper lltt n r ahlp than WCC O, 
Watertown . d WNAX, Yankton. 
nneapolia. They w re K AT, 
Tu atenown �Uc Oplnlon, a daUy newepaper wlth 
12 , 09 c:lrcul&Uon, ••11• 831 p&.pe.-• tn D uel County. 55  
The at nown ua4 area, accor .na to Ule 19  58 Audlt 
Bureau ot Cli'CulaUona r port, lnclude• almoet all of Deuel County • 
. .  � 
enda aouthea,t to .Aatorl• wblcb 
woulcl lncllcate that the eaetern or ,outheut rn p&N of. .De\181 Co,anty 
w'OUld not be ln thl Watertown .t.-ade area, or lf it l• • lt would be in 
t fringe of U- trade uea. 
Tba Bl'ooldn1• trade al'e& cove.-a the county of Brook!na• and 
a.epat.r, a •emi-.weekly., baa a clreula.Uon of 83 ln Deuel C ounty, 
and a total ctrculatlon of •, OZ 1 • 56 
55 Audit Bur au of Cll'culatlona, ateriown PubU.c 9,i�lon 
Audit Report, Audit ureau of C lrculatlon■: ,.fhtcaao, March, 1958 . 
56Te:kpbone tntet"Vlew, Bzooldna• . eater: Bl"OOklnt •, 
) ( 
South Dakota. March 19, 1959 .  
Table XXXI ln th Ap ndlx glv e a bi' akdown of 
newepaper clrculatl<m• ln Deuel County. 
Dlatwe• to LUaer Town• 
varloua 
"How far l•  Cl .u Lake fr-om the are•t large ,hopping 
u ·& ?  
r~ &l' eeveral ahopplna aitea choice• •  pendlna 00 
t loc&Uon of the uullvld\Ulla la Deuel County . aoxne of the main 
" 
To 10 to a metropolltan area , ehoppe'l'a may choo 1  ,. :-1.. r . 
e aota . lt i• 9.7 
mUa • to lowt Salle UMl 20 7  mil • to MJJnneapoli• .  
571,et r from David J .  Walko , lOQ . clt • ......... ......  
xv . C L  AR ;J AND OT .R. HOPP G 
. ...__......._,,,..,, 
of town Population• 
(1950 C naue) 
Clear 1 . 1 5 - - · ·-
"OWD. lZ , 699 )1  mll•• 
Broe>klq■ 7, 76' 3 5  mile • · 
Milbank 2; 982 :as mU•• 
stoux l'"aJl• 54, 282 9 ?  mU • 
II 
. apolla, 521 , 718 ZO ? mUe1 
.., 
•Populat1 haa en I.De &•ln1 ln town, and. clU • 
li_...d •lac• 1 9  50 .  Acc:01tdbl1 to lnformatlon ob ....... d from clty 
olllclw.a pw,lla!Mscl bl a»dlt .a-eport•• Sloux r.11• bad a populat.l 
of 1 , 955 la 1 955. Wuenowa bad a populaUon. of 14, 530 . 
clt • .  " ,  thoW•4 population lncr •• • .  
Cleu Lake l•- located on the north •lcle of th lnte rseotlon of 
h Dakoi.. 22 and U .  S .  77 . oth hi1hway• are ha:rd -
aurf&c d .  H11hway 7 7  aoe• directly to Sloux alla .  Ten mlle a north 
of Cl ar L , 77 tera c a  U . s . 2 1 2 ,  on hlc:h lt l•  20 mile 1 w It 
to ate rtown or 1 4) 7  mile .a aet to nn &poll• · 
O railroad. the Chicaao , Rock I•land and Paclflc , ext nd• 
to Clear L&k lr E ()n, South Dak ta, a.• fl bl'anc;h line of e 
C hlc&aQ and Northwe st r:n . 
i th Tr d Ar a 
and actn rtl•lna medl& .  Althoqb tlO dally w•pa.per, la P11bll1b d ia 
t county mor t 
• .,. d fflOI' t 
•• ry S  day .  
1 . 450 ar r Jululy cll'culated ln the &I' • we k 
3 5  pa •• ar P'l»C a.tied by uel County �••1 • nt• 
T three we Jdy paper• in the county are the Clear � 
Cou r, ToJ'onto H raid, bd t Gary Int ••tat• , and thoy hav a, 
' '  
to'-1 clrculadon of l , 043 whlc.h mu1t .u:· m•.u t ., t n arly very lamlly 
&n De 1 C ounty I ta a · kly paper .  Th •e wer 2 .  160 hou.teholda 
ln county ln 19 57 accordl I to e etuna • by th Standard Rat• a 
T w kly pa •• ap · u to II' ater covera1 t 
atudy of the C ou.rler,  lt 
waa fowad that lo . fNn1l • ten �ue 1tlo d pa11ecl their copJ.e • of 
w k1y pa I' 
lt could a•• 
to o o• more lamlU • .  58 From 
c· url!;! baa about 80 per c t covera, 
1 C o'llnty . Clr-culatlo.n flaur • lndlca , ·54 per c: nt cov .. .., • 
clrcwa · one daily 1'8 •• 
58Audlence Study of th Cl ar Lake C ou.rler. p.  90 , 1 9 59 . 
11 
tablilate4 1n Table XVJ. A compl t county br a.kdown l •  ahown by 
town and l'Ul"&l elzculatloM. 
TABLE XVI. C IRC ULATIONS OF DAILY. AND W EKLY 
NEWSPAP DE UEL COU TY (1958) 
Towne and Sloux •ll• at rtown nneapoll• Cl a:r lAb 
route• Are• .. Le r Publle Qelnlon Stu le T•lb Courier 
De 1 C ounty• 526 831 92 1, 218 
Aflorla 107 37 - - 75 
Altamont - -· 41 . ..  89 . .  
Beml• 71 ..., 5$ · -- - -
Brandi 1• 70 - ·  142 
CleM Lake 119 297 - · '" 
Guy 67 179 96 
Goodwln ...... 80 - - 52 
Toronto 1 1  54 - - 78 
Balance in 
county 1 6  - · ·  - - 11 9 
•Deuel County O,ur • are uJu•ted ftlure1 .  DaUle1' adjueted 
llfUl'e• haYe en lncre&Md. or ere&• d by perc nta1 • a• • t forth 
y th Au4lt Bur au of Clnulatlon•. Tb.e ate4 c ounty total• will 
approxbn&t• th av rac paid tor th period covered ln the r port, 
1 957 -1958. 
T adJuat fta_ur of the Cl &I' Lake Coal•� lnclud • aub -
•erlber• arut average counter ale • fz,o e C ourter offic: • 
52 
In Toronto, Guy, and A1torla, the clrculaUon of th • Courier 
l •  aot •• lar1 •• daUy n w1paper clrculatlon. Tbe• •re.a, ue 
• " 4 al10 by their own we k1y newepapet•, and the combined cbcu• 
l&t10lla of the thr e w k1y newepap r• b come• l41'1er � the cii,cu ­
laUon• of. the comblnecl dally paper• ln the county. 
Probably more ta.m �aaln • ue re•d �y re1ldent1 of 
J>eqel COWlty thaa aoy oth r type . Thi• la  to b · apeet d becaue of 
1&r1e number of pel!aoaa ln 
a,Jtlcultun. 
county who.�r.lv lncom · from 
Evea wltll 
COQllt,y ,  audleac · ahdy of the CoUl'ter indicated othe• mqaalne• 
wer aleo populu . 
Mil Seeman, abertl•ln.a db, ctor of the Aberd en American •  
Mat• cli-culatlon ln De 1 County follow•: 
New1we k--1S4 ,  . ent•-·62 ; R ader'• D lae.lt • • l , 245, 
aturday Alna Po•t • -800 , Tbne - --124, True Sto,y - -
,a6 , Voaue - .. 9, tt r Homa• and OU n a,  .. .,4J9,  Qood 
Houee plna • •113 • Holiday - -7 1 .  � • Home Jounal - • 
560 , Lile --215, Look• -674 ,  McC-11'•-•562. Tbe1e ff.pres 
ar •• of June, 19 58.  
S ome of mor popular farm maculne• are Th St. Paul 
IJ 
C&Pf!1'1 • Fumer. Practically a.a �ny men •aid tuy read th •e 
maauln•• •• men ln the, auclienc 1tudy of the Courter .  
Othe r  maaaain • that had notabl l'eaderahlp 1n Deuel COUDty 
are Coronet, W allafe' • FQmer, Outdo ii' Life and Field and tream. 
Clear Lau ha• a mayor and city councll . It haa a clty park 
aupporte41l by t town an' ,tate . 
lnbab•tant•. Deu 1 County, like other Eaet-alve� S outh Dakota c ount1ea, 
u. e-.cellent pheaaant huntlng . The l&k • al•o prcwltle good m11rato1f 
Waiel'fowl ahootlq . 
Th Cieu Lake Commercial Club baa "cloae to 100 mellll>•r•. u 
T prlmary purpo•e of t  Commercial Club, •• U ie 1n other t09fo•• 
l• ,o promote local uein ••. 
T Clear Lake trade •• a lnclu • all of .De 1 County and 
wt• of l hborln1 countl •· Th r� we 2 , 160 Jamill I ln Deuel 
County l 1 957 of whlch nearly two third• wol'k d in  a,rlcultur • 
Oro•• lncome of t county ha• n arty doubl d alnc 1954 d 
retail Nle • wer up about one mWlon dt>Ua,a l 1 9  58. P r capita � -
J.ncome l• $111 le 11 . at� aver ... . 
T av .,., •ta farm l• J 1 5  acr••i De-uel County baa 16 
aq\lU'e mil••  of la.nd with an a raa popu1atio d nalty of 1& . • l per•ou 
Tb county l• loc•te4 ln th Jdr · m &lit n poJ"tlon of South 
Duota, and ha• nveral 1-kea which olfor 100d fllhlnf and re�reatlon.  
HUDtln& l• &11,0 a popwar •port. 
11'-om lowc l'aU•, the Id tu1.er -1lopplna centcn·•· Bl'ooklat• l• 3 S  
mlle •  south. Two ma1n hal'd•tv.rface«l hl1hwaya and one raila,oad run 
. .  
t.uo\llh Clear Lake .  ,_ 
T people have acce•• to aeveral different type• of medl&. 
TM media wlth U. J.u1e•t clrcul&tlon_t &l'e the Clear Lake Cour iel', 
Watel'town bllc 9Pln.lon, loux Fall• Ar1u••Leader and the lleadea-a• 
I 
pyeat. 
T maJow ,.. ol the money • nt for advertl ltna by m • • 
merchant• do moat oi tbelr aclverUaiD1 ln. ·th 




A STUDY OF THE CLEAR LAKE COURIER AUDIENCE 
Int:roductlon 
Chapter I and U . acrlbed th trade area and the new•�r, 
d que,tlona d anawered some of th m .  Chaptor m. T 
Cleu Lake Couler Audi c • will anaw r th remainlna q etlon.1 , 
pwe1ent op,n1on1 on the Coul r l'ead rshlp, and l'eveal how much tlme 
aub-acd ei,• an.d. non-•ub1crl rt to tbe Court. r ':"ho Uv ln Deu 1 County 
epelld reacUna w,pa.-.r s ,  watchlna tel4Wl•lon, and ll •ton!q to th 
Jn Cbapt r D, the Clear Lak trad r-ea waa d fined a1 Deuel 
Co ty and pan• of nela)lborln1 countle• . Deu l County ataUat lc• w re 
ued to • cl'lbe tbe trad area . 
Only ■ubacl' •• and non -aubacriber• to the Courter who Uve 
Deuel CCNDty boundarle• are lhclud d la the Courier audlerui:e , - .... 
-.iely1la, thu1 allowta1 a dll'ect comparl eon with Deuel County atatl .Uc1. 
R. aaon1 for An Audience St� 
In Cb& r I, qu ,tion as a d,  0 Do peopl Jl'e&d t 
weekiy ,-per ,  1f th y do , how thoro :y ? " .. 
Seeman of . Ab rd en Amerl caa - ew1 had some idea ol. th 
lnt ulty l. r ad r•hip w n mt d. "l am 1ur the Cl ar 
5 
CO\U'l I' has far mor lnt n•e r ad Jl'8htp than any 4aily newapapera . 
Thl• l• caua of t hlahly localised content. H Seeman wa• r f, rrlnl 
to lnl•n•tty of read r1hlp of apa re la Deuel County . 
In the awe.meAt of objective• fol' the C�ntlauly Stwly of 
••ll!J New•err• by th Advenl•inl R.eaeuch Foundation• lt b 
·--••= 
�,. au •. Av l' ... • �:rlca an lamtly llvtn1 ln 
or aear a ana11 town look llpon th lot-.1 w ekly pap r u 
a pan of t b� vertday UJ • To them lt probably mean• 
their only opponw:dty ev r to break to p�nt. a curt • 
l'ao1'&1 lnlormattao &bout th maelvea .an ' bout theb nellh• 
bora. They may I' -.cl tt , -.nd probably r r ad and pre .erve ., . 
T w ekly pa r l� i-oaard4d by many a, a c ommunity 
lnatltutloa. T editor ••cla a p ••OG&l •JJpJ"Oea1on.  v n 
a atwona poUUc:-.1 �•• but th 4;om.rnw:dty 1l•o• the paper r al 
c rack•. T y u sourc of n.ewa ud prov by fu 
the J.ar1•r •. • of adv rtlaement•• T 1ucce•� or fall -
\11' ol th local pa r l l ,  lni , a matter of coneem fo• t1' 
whol• community. 9 
to ••adera. ( 
r of th . Courl � (one al. 1 1  7 who comm.ent d) �ed., 
(what) famille e w •• at rtown call r1 or shoppe•• · 
Aleo , who cu • who had dlnn r 11ut1t1 on u.nday • • • )" 
•i '!",'; ... -,, 
59 tate nt of Jeetlv • •  �· !!!• , P·  l. 
ader,htp re1ults · em to 1ndlcat that th r l s  mel'lt to 
67 
local n we ltem1 that tell of bualn •• ahoppere o,- un.day v.ul.Qt::lr caller,. 
•adu•hlp of th ae l,t ma l• b&pi. 
t rouahly new paper 18 r &4, wh.&t 
much tlme h devole4 to uttclea ha tlw Ma •t r rMlp or 
w1pa ••• audl•ace abady attempt d to throw U1ht 
.lt• •udl ace, 
T n . far "41• ce atudl • of w kly �••i;ap r• l •  
vldont. Fe fact• ol" proof a of weekly clUor••.; clabn• can be twn.ct. ~ 
Mo1t of stati1tica ln th11 c� r an taken db· c:tly from 
they ar atlmat from tabula cl r 1ult1 of a maU aurvoy ot •ub,.. 
Courier . 
Ac4eptable ataU.tlc.al proc: dur • hav l)eea followed in the 
a\ldleac 1tudy. But, ca • of t cblu, involved •  th · maU .. 
q.ue1Uonnaire method, the reliab1Uty ol. re ault• 1holild be Juda d on 
lr own m •lte bf 
eaplalne4l in a qu In a 1 u: l' from Donald in Chap � I. 
Th a led d sample waa lus• no · to produce a aenerally 
aecep d ree f r Uabillty and pr c.t l if etat11tlcal etlrna 
er lllllloQ.C· . A• to ,ample else , Danl 1 Stai-c and Staff aald that a 
98 
,am of I SO  r uers of y 11s populatton l a  aufflcd at to 11ve r ault• 
� ar r llabl thre o t ol.. four, ti • ·  In most 4n. tanc••• �ch 
u• • no mor than 100 •• a •�ple •lil·e .  60 Stuch &net stall mplo,e•• 
pe�•onally lnt rvl w ach lad.ivichaal bl Uie ample. 
T aample 
No pr viou• •tu · •• 
Yutance. 61 M.o.ei Uc;KIA,• 
en ma4 that wW l' lleot an atim&te of die 
popw.atlon lew exuttme lacUvWual• e.i,i, an.cl. aampl of 150 l• 
aufft.cl m. 
The audleu- fl\l'4Y waa divided into two part• or· pb& ••  the 
maU q · •UoDA&� • Both pha• • w re in 
pro,•••• u the 1am. tbnc - .. u well at 
60D&nlel St&1'C: and Staff, "What pl I.JI . . , 1 1  Teat d CoPl_, 
No. n. Daniel St.arc d tall: Manl.P'oaeck, New Y ork, 1 9 55 .  
9 
T orl lna1 plan as to u tt  ad :r lnt r et" u a mean• of 
meaeurl re Wei' int ' ln. thl• method .• 
.. rvlc · i Bob Pe l'Ca•t of t .  Pt.ul, 
doean't tell hat ht beln a.sur d.  
was 
n raa .amtt, that doeen•t q'fllle know what 
"ln l'e•t" aa1, \It •&f t:bat' 1 the 1.' &ar•' pl'Oblem, 
Dot hl• . Sut h l• m.eaau�lna "mt • at .. and not llmply 
"noted" or "r act. u l• �&aUl'in •mnetbbll tha.t l• IOII» • 
w differ fro Starch. 61 
Th Sta.rc:h and tall proc dur of mu-. na copy fo.r r ..,. r.Wp 
othe r thod cotlet ered for thl• ,tudy .. ., That '• • b•c�lbo-1'• 
&l"Ucl wa1 only 
pal'Ually read lt wa1 couated a1 �vl been ••re.ad. " 
tuc and Sta.fl �oc dUJ"e e  also lnvol · eomo form ol r io,.l,.. 
t1 • T "a.l 
u ba• r ad b J'e h1m t 
publlcatioa 
ol the memory work. 
ome form of r co nit o 11 to be reconunend! cl for 
We atud:y . Obvlo •1y, � Hf way lo mea-.re the 
r adlni of a pubUcatlo lt, ft • to watt uat11 tho re&cler 
baa had an oppol'IUldty to complet hi• •••dlq l' l'(ectly 
normal cODdiU •. 
T r co tl n m th b V rr • �e. for the r ..... 
62.10 w . 
ol a Bu.a •• or T 
pp. 51 - SZ, T P iuon 
la •bo th rl inal · bUcatlon or lect t m■ , &nd 
aaked to poblt out what thins• he ha eMly aeea •• sread. 
ff · int rvlew b prope rly hu,.d1 d, and U eondttlon• 
ue ria}li , reader •-ould be abl to weco�e • .i,,U'I• 
pal't of hl• ort lftal reacHns xpel'lene • For that reaaon, 
60 
recopltlOD nwthod 1• the mofl qlld p:rocedu•e for 
obtatnlns a r · ••on.ably eomplet rec:otd of the actual t••dlna. 61 
Caution •how.d be o • rved whera · · v.iaattna r •ult a o1 t 
mieatuement• .  
ft a urem t f Actvel"tlelag A · t ac • ,  .. an anlc:l ln the 
ab.• aome of tho bla1 • of 
U m tbod •• on r Ml r elalm1: . .  
• .! 
ncopl -
J'ollowln-1 t•Umlnuf ,urv • .  which developed a 
� uma patt ,a that appe d to be eaaer.ied, lt wa, declMd-
by orlataal e mmlttee to comluet interview• u,ing 
00,ple • of •ach map.a to m. aaUl'ed 2rto.- to publlca�lon 
_.a f1D out j;ult what th degl'ee of tnn.tecl ciabne might · 
C d lD rerwar 8Ul'V y .  
Tho bit nl wed w•I" flrtt aaked to 1-.ie wb U.O r  
they • ad a pantewu publicatt.oa repluly . They wel'e thtia 
cover of. apecUlc l•• not yet pubU•hea u.d 
uke4 whe r . ey happezw . to have read that l •·ne . Tbo•e 
who 1 nUflecl the l•• we.- then eon uct d pa • by paa 
tb.rou,h ach t m bi book and aa d. to tndlcate what y 
had •  en . Jt, • W• metlculou• p•oc:e • •  of cheddna a 
a,e•po dent tW clal d to h&;r looked throu,h t . . pt.ttlcular 
l••ue , b wu c.011UQ:acl u a 0clalmed jteade ; u Int nlew• 
61 
conducted prlo:r to publlcatlon ellowed fully one-founh u maay 
claimed re ra a• w re found in interview• ccm.duet 1n the 
Mme manner followtna public:atlon. 6" 
Bla• of thla 1ol't could enter lnto any aurvey. There l• no 
I' aean to b lle ve bt&1 of thl• aort would be any 1• &tet ln thia avYey 
The Tlme Varlabl 
I 
tcribel'a bl the trad.e uea Thur8d&y an4 Frlday. To control iteaponae• 
•• much •• po1•l le, lt wa• U'r&ilged wlth the p61bnaatel' to pUt the 
wn-ey lnto the mall 110 tbat all aub11eli.bel'1 would I I the r adestMlp 
Time waa elao a pl'oblem when aubaol'lber1 m&l' cl the cleu 
ltem• the, had read wWle other• marked 
tu, rec lved - lt . 
.-pe• bmnecllately aftet 
final da · for returnlDI the r ad r ah.lp atwty aa lwo we k• from. 
64Darr u B . Luca, ancl St ual't Headeracn Brltt, . . 
ment of Adve,nl•f.na Audiene •, " Marva.rel B· · • 
No. 5, 9J, Ha.rv&l'd Univ ralty Presa: Camb.rlqe, 
ol. puhllcaUon ,  FebJ'u&ly lJ . aetunla tbat w r recelv 
alte, l'eb•QUJ aa w r cU1ear4e4 bec&u" maay of them were not 
lepble. 05 
•vv•y Monday, J' l'UNJ l 6. 
61 
T Ile a left r of. lasuuctloae to me •ur • 1 ader lniel'efl" 
wa• modW a. T ne 1 r of bletJ'UCtlon• • changed to deJermlne 
B.e&dex lettei: pod 
pr�• •· 41 pei, cem uaable ••tun ln a Volaa Trib\Ple reader !me••• 
•�•Y la 1957 . Total i- tus-n 1 wer 51 r c nt. It wa• .on 
of inetruc:Uan• wu modWed aa uae • T . 1 
ba1le 
• D. r ad.ere . ere told to u a 
d 
651Ual a. Lake ,  R• •,l'Atere•t Surv;ex ol. Vol1a T:dbu.ae, 
p. &J . Jounal11m 1>eparunent, 501itb �• tat Coll•1•: Bl'Ooklna•, 
Soutla Du$, 19 5 7. 
66ib_ • • P ·  5. -
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fr C nt 
41 . .- c  ne w  I' &om me .. 
., ... . ana ct 
Fifty � ce t ol the lalt&&l 1am wa• 
- .. n .  Ji'lfty -.ftv 
pa r, 
•· Commeat■ • l'e written 
u •  
• ... d V ty MveritN 
r ,  u y w re t 
f Court r acrl 
y a  r 
I pl lz 145 .  
• 
0 dr , 349 ccpl • 
ey , 
One h dl'e and .ee-v nty•nln u bl • marked eopie e of the 
coul r r r t\U' d. (One hundl' 4 · nln ·ty -!out cople• wer� 
fttUJ' 1 &  ot thi1 numb r w i- t.ncorJ' ctly mu d. tuy 
ueed ln the tabulation• . ) 
1 1  
Mol' qu ettonnab· • wer� a-etUftled than wspapere . 69 'PPt• 
ol que.Uonnalr • c°',lld be ueed ln Ml but flv caae e .  Two h'W:Mbed 
ao4 iwenty-o - 01' 6S . 3  I' cent uaeJ>l que1tlonnatre • w re returae4. 
J"or lnd.hidual . ue.Uou� the fi1ure �y dlUer from touJ. retum• 
eauee so of . q 1Uon1 on some of the q .itonnatree mlabt not 
aalr• wa• c:oun d u uaable . 
On the fln&1 clay for r turn of q •tioimair •• a raoaal 
tn mew of t n •ubacrlb r• wa1 mad a■ a croea -check for :rreault• of 
69 om.e l' aponde • did not r turn �::-Jl!A;p&1Mtr • wlth t 
''"' •Uonnalrc 
raonn 1 ,  an tlm , 
l clu d t rtgt 
y 10 l'IO • 1' l t r-ri 
• ple , ut dl no r •po d.  
M • Dlatl'lbutlon ol. S!15?!• eturna 
5 
• Th ••• 
d1ff r t aoa.rap c-1 u •• f De l Co tJ. One hundr d and 1bty­
elpt per•ona Wl'ot t b name and acldr •• o t l' turn n vel.:t • 
t poaltlve I 01•-apblc-1 loeatlon could aacertatnod. Tabl XV.U 
• the umbel' of q 
number return &om• of the area•. 
T total nwmi.er ln t ar· a ln T 
total nu.mb•r t area tn Tab 
t na outst 
•• 
caute Table XV I 
ty . tt oUlc e loca 
1th t · proper area. ;_ lt l• poattl 
to apply a "aoodn••• · f flt" te•t to th •  •am 
perc ntaa• ol ••tun• fr m all of 
ca.ntly from perce t • the ltln&l IMUnple • t lnto t a a .  
T Chl -• ua.r t • a• appU d to t 1.1  u •• 70 
70 r J'lc 
H ary Holt and Com 
. .,, 
• 
TABLE XVU. SA PLE RE T U  
'UEL COUNTY 










ti-aa&us-1 and R 
Cl ar Lake and . . 
Total• 
late4 that t 
mane, to 
Number in Numbe• ha. eample 
I \  






10 5 J.1  
50 1 7 
1 1  .. 
89 26 
48 16 
60 6  1 J6 - -















For cUlf renc.e between the two pe•c ataa•• to be alp.W • 
cUd at the flv r c nt 1 v 1 ,  lt would necea,uy to gel a Chl•lfl.UU 
u lu1• •• 16 . 919 .  The Chl .. equar obtMned and � In Table XVDl 
la a. aa . 10 the hypotheale that there la no •lanltleaat dlfferenc• l• 
conllr 
T dlifi· rence IA Iha perc tage r �cl t.nd maUe-cl to each 
ar a h  aot 1l1Dlilcaat at the one per c nt lev 1 .  In MW•• S.Uat� 
$hod• la •tat • that re may • ,ome que .Uon of the ;rellal>Ulty oi 
on pet cent le-. 1 .  71 .Sbace the Chi -.. _,. 
lt am&lle:r than that r. caulred at the on r ceni lev 1, lt may 
ueu aad ·dlat maUe41 to ar •• la due to c:haQce 99 Ume • bl 100 , 
couaty at 
e.pplad to no -•ubM.ri r :r •pon•••. N ••ubec . · r• we.h aelected at 
rUMlom from Deuel CO\lldy. Tweoty�flv4' per cent of tb nan-aubeerib r1 
r twnecl t q .Uca111a1r a 13  o A All 12 me .-eapoad d. aw.ta 
f. . th q atlonnalre s u tabulat 4 u · .,,o• compu,laon• beA 
& pllcahl 
• 
TAB xvm. CM1•SOU T 
GEOG PHICALLY TO C 
& MP R.ETU 
uea Pe C � · f Per cent 
. •ampled o'- ·  , . z, c•Di of orlpaal r turned • D 
a&1npl• o.-lJlnal &1111\pl• 
Toi' to 6 . 3  , . , 0 . 1  o .  10 0 . 001  
�-.. , . 1 1 1 . 7  2 . 0  , . oo 0 . -411.17 
town , .• 2 . 7  0 . 7  o .. ,, . 0 . 1-'Ml 
Ano11la . J  6 . 9 . 6  . 36 0 . 05714 
aw, . ,  9 . 6 1 .. s . 69 0 . 30161 
.., 
Em •. , 5 .3  . 4 • 16 0 . 03165 
Cutle.,ri 1 . 1 o . l . l  l . Zl 1 . 0 1 8 11 
7 . 4 6.4 1 .0 1 . 00 O . lMl 
uu.Aur 
evWo 6 . 6 , . , o . ,  0 . 09 0 . 01 956 
Gooclwkl • I . 9 7 .4 1 . 5 2 . 2$ o . zu . 
C U Lake  • 39 . 0 39 . •  . 4  0 . 14 0 . 00410 
2 . a.81 53 
==============�-· ----===.::========= _,...__ - ..___.. ...... 
•D l• ,.s,a1 to th_ tt�He:r nee in pe,centai• ort1&n.Uy • nt 
an .-.z,ea and. U&t rl!turned from an 
T numb r of qu •tlonnal:r • al t ach u•a and the numbe• 
�•turned l•om ac area le ltated in Tabl 
69 
The l'e · •mlp •tudf for · Fe r\li&lT 12 le• of the C &I' 
Lalit Courl$r 1• Monday, Feuuary 1 6  _ d nded Feuu.uy a • 
e:daeM&y, all •ubtci:lbet:1• an non .. �rlb rt �Jude · u., Ample 
received • po•lc&1'1l ln ,� aia.11 promptlq JU to return the � 
W HA T  -- .......... O U R  PA P E R. ..... .... ...  -- ... ....,,....,,__ 
I\ 
. .  
To un -1,,n:zwthm1 of wltat . ml.aht. do to 1.'.>ulld a 
· ttel- Clear Lake Cov$et for you, · • keel you a coup!• of 
•• aao to eh.ow- u• ttae thbl1• you h&v read 1n our la.­
l••u . U you bt.v not .:i,, '4f retvn f<Nr snu d copy, 
we hope you � o .ao immediately •• what you have l'ead 
wU1 be lnclwie4 1n our analy•ta . Tbankl f I" JCJUJ' . lp . 
Slnc r ¥ 
T po■tcarct wu not mlme ogr ph 4.  
Th�•day. bniary 19 , an utld 
. . 
• pJ'l ted ln 
- � .. , 
CCNJ' -· r 
10 
· to I' tun rnate.Jl'lal•. �• I' ,on, who recelnd a ci .Uonutr with a 
•lf•adcb •••d nvelope � pe,,ona with a compl te pat:Mt allow.cl 
mail completed fonnt aa'lcl p&.pe•• -.. aoon u po11lble . n 
pt. _... re ace pte4. 
olll 
The May 7th la u.e of 
udr· " 
IU'tlc:1 xpluned. that mor t.baii the eapec=J.! 4 wnl>er .fl! ,ue .Uon• 
71 
Co 
en retv d, an4 mat rlal tbat 
ct.  
Women 
aa bl· r £or wom n than f · men. Auctlan Ale•• w . 
ad1, "TurJ:1i.n1 �k tb. -.oe ,  t t  and 1 1Maflba " w  Jl'e th utlcle1 with 
72 A copy of article • "Colla' r C uct• .�◄�r•hlp tudy, " 
l• found ln Ap rullx. ·1� 
7SA copy of. t uUel • ''C . r, Complet a Su.cc aaful 
_,.-rablp s,u4y. •• is iound. ln the AppenL. 
71 
Back 
with t hlpeat aclerehtp fo11 wom n . T ft ankle• wlUi tbe 
a and w tnen ue e110wn ln T&bl XIX. 
T LE • TOP · JVE 
AND T TOP 'r.'ftP"ff'O 
Article 
om n  
1 .  "Hoapltal Ne••" 
4. n ant ada" 
&. 11T�� Back die 
Men 
l .  "Want att.0 
z. ' arl K nyon A U " 
S .  "Al 
































flv U'Ucle • 1th 
neighbor • .. • ho • ln hoepital. who w nt Yl•iU. 4urba th we k 
111 Ta.bl XX. tJ:ae top ten uUcl • ln 'J' &der•hlp ol edltor'-1 
tleput,nent m.u lial dift'.· • d ■omew� &om afllcl • hi Table XJX. 
ranklna lt DY combWq' men and women • adet•blp potceDl• 
..... 
top five . 
,.. i lf 
article , "Wbt.d &l1d snow Hlt De 1 Co�• '' appeu• ln t 
"W and ow Hlt 
T blah re l'aldp of front • e articl • is vl nt ln t 
may mol'e r ,Plp honor, .  74 
7-tllead rahlp of all anlcl.ea 1n - ,-,,�.�••v 12 l••ue .� _ 
Clear L C ourt • l ltete.4 1n Table XXXJD. 
Mtlcl Paa 
I .  B •pltal New• 6 
a .  10  
, . Tutnbl1 Ack 3 
4.  Local• 7 
• HU iel 
County l 
6.  J\ev. � Holt M  • 
to Moor ad 1 
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• •  Local aak cer1 
cted tor 195 - l 
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Table XXl llat• 
blp. With 
Jn. two .-Uon •al••, tile property loq · cl to aonmone who 
••• ap al .  
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uuy li l · 
d had l'. 
. •• Co pa.a, .. "OOod Scout • • • w ltb1a 
6 automobll whU 
(adv nlalnf • (:Offl('PUIY 
79 
It appeare ,  by oba rv•tlon, that pe�eon• who � ad th t ab" 
ad p&1e ten I l'ally r ad the danc ad. on same p&a an the 
othel' two lt me about the mov1 e .  Furth•• etudy zr.!pt lndlcat a 
cor.- latlon ln react r• p ol.  c rtaln ty • o1 adv rtlalng • - ntertalnment , 
food . or furniture .. -what r it ml1ht be . 
Pictur. • 
New1pa r rcadeJ' inter at and r. a rahlp atudy r 1'Ult1 :ve 
eh.own the v.tu of plc:tiu • ·  The· 1-.munuy ol the flr•t 24 nucUe• ln 
Cont;bauln1 St� of New.•19!'" lloadln& atated that the moat -l'ead 
new1 pl¢tur a ,  o•laalve of a picture p&I n by a me dian  oJ 
87 r c nt of th men and 90 per eent of t ie omen . compared to 6 5  
pe r  eent of the m n and 6 3  per cent of t  
re awl • • 1torie • .  80 
om.en who .-ead the beet • 
aderahlp of all picture• 1n the Courter other .than c: d 
photo J-&ph• and tho• ln a4vert11ement• av raa d 64 r cent . ead I' •  
alt.lp of the plcture• wu d lined aa read r ln, able to identify 
cont nt of th plctUI' 1 1n contra.et to "• 
�-�-P-•---...: 
1° in the �ntlnuln1 Stu<!J 
T canned photoaraph ol t two movie etare on th la.at 
add r and John 
ad.line•• p .  348, ;;,;;�;.;a.::,_;;;�����----
pel , . ewa£:'per a.w -HW Bo Company . 
of F b:ruary 1 2  hau of the_ Courl �.  how rver . r c lve4 •bout the 
low at re& i-1h1p of any lt m in th - paper . Tbe cann d plctur wa• 
&110 1n the upper left -b4ncl corner of the p&ae. Low r 
be partlllly attrlbute.d to non -local content . 
�•blp may 
Hlah School Section of Courler 
T . Cardlnal and Black, the hlfh •eh o1 publlcatlon ln Clear 
Lab . la printed bl t Coudei• each week durln& the •chool y a r  • ...._.., 
cae o1 ce'ttaf.n type• ol adv .,tl1eme:nta,  11 
,�1m•d. per1oaa who r ad on 01' more U'Ucle• in t Hhool .,,_per 
i- -4 p.,.actlca11y all other artlclee .  R r• · ho w re not blten 1ted 
in hl1h aehool portlon of paper •ee d to avold tt completely. 
a ad.e.rabjp foi- the 1chool paper wa, 57 �r cent for woimn 
•••pondenta and 29 per cent for th men . The av �•I for bot!l men 
u w-om•n ae 46 per cent. 
Merit Run.n r -up" aad 1 1  tud nt• Qulaaed About T ac r1, " ,b.acl t 
bJ.cbeat re& l'abip wlth 55 and 56 pea, c DI • epectlvely. Slxty•nln 
lnter 1ted ln the "Stoel nt1 Oula• d" utlcle .  
"Chuckwaaon, "  a menu of hot lune • for we • had a. 
read r .ahlp of 62 per c nt ot th 
T 
omen d pe.- c nt of the men. ,.. 
ad had th low at reader1hlp 
dae •chool • ction . It ont l_ned namea of 
new1paper •tall. o ty -flve per cent of 
h1 h 1chool 
Zl  per c nt of m n r ad th ma ethead. a Ml r.:Up avfJraa of 
dale l m for men and w m n ae 3 5 r e nt. 
lncluded ln t local adv nlalng cat aory. 
Between iS  and 39 l' cent of th aub•crlbers who re•ponded to th 
l 
-•..,.•r•hlp atudy r t.he l gale .  The pe:rcenta1e of th leaal• re-.cl 
I 
bf men and omen dUf re llttle. Generally, howev r ,  mol" m n 
read th 1 aal• t onien . 
Column• 
Th only colu.mn ln th · brual')' 1:Z laeue , 0Wtth the L.e1t1 
lat r• at Pl rr " WTltt n by a v t ran n • per reportei- and membea-
of lepalatvft , •• r ad by 65 pe r  cent of tbe women. and 62 pel' 
cent ol t m n. At th time the column wa.• printed, the outh Dakota 
Le1le1ature wa• ln H ••lon. 
Olber column• no�ally lncluci d the paper, •uch •• 
••P• . 1 1 did not appear. Acc:ordln to the dltor , t y ere lett out 
due to epac problem• • •& avy load of we 4 adverti•lna 1n a 10-
pac pa r .  
A b  
va. Cl ar Lale Hlah, Sat . , 
ebc, 0 a, · tb&ll: New ffln1to 
eb. 14 - C •• Lake A•1dito1'ium ,. 
0 • 7:30, n had v ry lo r ader .ahlp '" ;Jl. eom�d to other &rile • 
paper . Twenty per cent of the women d 
10 I' cent of th men aatd they read it. 
Po••lble r eaaon for low readel'ahip cowd be a. mlatnte'1)l'eta­
tlon by t r. r .  Tbe 1 tter of lnatructlon• ata.t . d, "Look � .!"!'I 
!t an on •••!I eaa.e-• ••l'Y new-a 1tol')', v ry plctu.a- , evea,y per....al 
ltem, and very adv rt11ement . " Th atructlona did not atate to 
tnNk headline• o• banner item• auch a, the banne• b adUae on Paa , 
.. about 'bMketbaU . 
letter  ol lnatructlon• •  "Draw a line &om lt W&I ltak4 lo 
top to bottom, down -------
have �• all of or part i1f pr vloue to thl• time , " 'but "evel'Y ltem" 
c d b  cOJlfuaed lJy peraon r adtng the 1tructlcm1 to be •very 
ae • item. u1.lon , th word headlin • ahould be lncl d 
ln one o.£ t etateme • ln th l atructlon• . 
et!loda Involved ln · 
Th aid d r call m thod d mall q stlonnabe wer t 
prlmuy m an• of o talnlna material for the �dlenc atudy . T 
mel'ita of res arch by U have be n acdbed ln p1t vlou• rt• ol 
ome o o r reaeons th mall uo1tlo 
hl tudy we src u 
bl • 1 lnj ct ln t 
expenalv r lntel'Vlew 
r by 
otbe l' method• . 
The :ma.Joi' dlaadvantaae of th mail 
• n: out q,ulc , no 
r. mall c cover a 
11 no •• •ul'&nc l'eplle• u repl' aentattv of tJae 1.-oup . 1 ( eca.u 
a pel'aon r C lve • a que stlonnalr ln the man. it d • not mean that 
,-raon wUl lW U out aad a-eturn lt . ) 
Jr •  
1 • •  revealtn1 than f»om 
cannot a the r 
atlon , may 
• ck mark. 
To d tea, 
on Jl&I. 
lf 
11 lmportanc in th.le ;roblem .  All que atlona 
We l' obj C V q •tl • requtrlna only 
re may hav n a difference lo • we&-1 
r on•tnt rri quePl� •• it ••• 
orlalnally plann cl to conduct reonal 1nt l"Yl ·• of. l'tona who clld. 
8 1
10 ner ,  o . c-tt • •  p. 544 . -
n I" upon y U .  B C u �f th 1 c of f  8 per• · 1, 
only t n of thoee w 
r limit d to ;re 
not re pond v ,:-
tl 
uh crib r f01t p rso int rv1 w w re . lected at r oin, 
re tak n b- m th Uat of nonre ponde.at1 from Brandt, Cl ar 
To•onto area• to avoid exc 11 t:ravel . Eacb uea I' p••••nt• 
a d.Uf rent part of 
a,rea, r cit ie lo 
tra u a. Cl ar Lake 11 th• c 
d mld- ay in th t;r 
r ol th tr 
1out .rn frlnt of the t:rad are . 
.., 
OM rea,o for the peraonal interv w waa to• flncl out why non­
•••po ut• did not l' 1pond to the mall q tlonnatr • Th r uon• 
t ere : T o women ea14 
away without r•adJl.ll t. " la. tructlon" because 
lmlck. Two wom n and one · 
y tho�ht it wae .a 
orr ct 1wer they would throw it aw..,. Th other two w n 
te lnt r •• d ln the re . r 
q •tlonnal e,  but 0Just never got roun t filling it out. " 
s 
com 
t ar up int rvl wed p rao 
mad 
tuoup obe rvat c l w wd appeu t 
y wa 1mall, o dlr «=t 
r 1pon1 s .  ut 
c1'e ould Uttl 
T 
A .U.. 
The •ame n:W'l'tbe., of ••tlonn.al..w• a, ••nt out u ti. 
the hapca t to "UH t 
T fll-11 acra 
ei- •• t to 
•urvey # u • w D• Dally • 
- ,crl l's . 
o.r• -
take fl'om 
• If by • a.falter. U 
.,; 
Q •U • • 4 the R.ed Wini 1tud.y w t t 
Do you •u•crlbe to the Republican Ea!ii? About how much Ume do you •Pfin4 na=a new■paper• 
ach day ? 
Do you hav a �Milo bi wol'Jdna condltlon In your home 
To .._t •tatloo do ycna. U1 n t o  mott often ? 
Ab . bow much t1me ould you •ay you •pond U■tenlna 
to the tadlo •a.ch day ? 
kl then any maau • whleh you alway• read ? 
A'I• th r· -.itr maau • whl,ch you occutoaally red ? 
Rlpt now u YR a•ttlna mo•t .of yo\UI' new, over tbo ra4lo 
os- throqa)a the new,papera 18J 
••• r tul'ned. 
-.n4 from 30 to 80 pel' c . nt tn limited lnveetls.a tlon• amo, a peo l who 
ow th lnv ■tlaator , r who have a epeelal interest ln the 1ubj ct 
g lnveetlaat 4. 
83lbld. -
87 
Det nnlnln1 the x ol. Re 1pondent• 
Th fb••t q •tlo divld d re•pon nta of the 4.«t•tlonn&b'e 
lnto men and women that w•r• more than 18 y a,a of aa 
Queatto alre• w re cll1c&rded lf • x wa• not e . eked or w n 
ltem.• w re rltt n ln cl not apecify 1ex •uch aa ; "l azn a man and -
over 18  years of a,e . u 
hen the i- •pon nt1 We l'e cllvided lnto categorlea by •••• 
tabulation• ol the h 1po111ea w re made . T he ae cat 1orie 1 were later 
combined and welahte4 to 1lve overall reeponae 
1»termlnln1 Suba rlbe:ra and Non-Sul>•crlber 
Que•tlon two,  0Do you aub1crlbe o the Clear Lake Cou�let, " 
wa• u .. 4 aa a c•o•• -cih ck to t� clrcul&tt.on llat · of. the Courier • 
Everyone on t 1uuc•lptlon list who replied checked the 4ueatlon 
. ., .. . .. 
Tb q,ueetlon.nalre wa.1 alao • nt to 100 non - eubscl'l era . Of 
the )0 l'etui,ned, ftv• •&let they we l' 1ubacrtb •• a.net wel'e included 
wt.th the r et of the •ubkrl ra v · n thou,h they did not re eel a 





0U you do ot ubec,lbe, 4o you reacl the Courl••. more than 
. once a month ? "  T • que8tlon was cllr c::t at r 1 on1 who were non­
lW>tcrlbera and ho bacl a.ewered no to \Ii 1tlon two. 
Of the 2 5  uaable qu atl onnalree m&l'ked by n on .. aubacriber 1 .  
t • dld not an•w•r t que stion c orrectly. 1ev 11 •ald they did not 
:read the CO\IJ'l I" more tbAn once a month an4 14 aaf.d they dld rea4 lt 
Conalderlna th I' 1portdenta who anawer d the question 
coa,,r ctly, 67 per cent of the non•eubecrlbera aald they read the 
CO\U'ler mor than once a month. 
. ., 
C ouler Per Hou• hold 
"How many pei'eoni I' ad t Cle&I' Lake C outer 1n y oui-
h ••hold ? "  The r adel" had 10 cholc • t o  m&J'k or cl rel &om uone" 
to "nine" and "m re than nine . " 
The modal numl»er ot peraone moi,e than l y ·&r •  of ace who 
••u the Courler la a •  ecrlber'•  houaebold l• two. o reaponi at 
•ald that mor than nine per eona r ead the CO\ari r 1n their � hold. 
Aft r final tabul&tlon• er ma , l t  wa1 found that the 
aYera1e numb r of r 1on• who ••ad the C owler 1n a eubacrl r •• 
b.oueellold la 2 .  9 .  Tabl xxn alve • a com� te breakdown ol. th 
I *  .. , 
r eulera per houaehold. 
T 
1 
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-_r• per bout bold • 638 or- J . 88 1'80 I 
•T av 1'&1 numb r of r adel'I pel' uaehold may found 
by d.lv14ln1 column £1v • total nwnb r ot r ad re , by column fOUI' , 
er o1 men and wo n &nllW rln-1 01.M 1tlon 4 
0 th n .. u scribero , eve dld ot m k t  etloa; 
thre mark d that on r on re lt , flv . d tw read lt , 
f 1.W ma�k d t. it , d t o · on- .ubecr1 r• m-, 4 
olds read th C · url•r. The :vr ra fl� 
n\lmb r ol l'e ra • a non• ubscriber• a houaeh&14 who r ad 
lnce only Z on .. eubacrl re l" plled, th y were not lndudo4 
ln Table XXll for comp t'l•on lth the •111) C:J'lb l'• to avoid mt.1 adlnl 
t r a r .  
ub•crlber• P&•• T . U CopY of The Court r gp to 0th l'I 
El&hty•fou of 207 •ubecdber• wbo ,wered 4ue.ttlan 8v on 
•tl 1111 r corr ctly »aid other per or faml.Ue1 ou.�• tllei1' 
h eh.alcl r t . lJ, cop!e of t  Court �.  Thl• mean• that -10. 5 po.r 
e of the 1ub1eri · r s  erln, t q at,&on pa•• the l� paper• on. 
T e no .. • crib r a ( of nln h au •• cl the que etlon) 
•aW that th y eaed their copl a o to so on outal thel.l' h u • 
hol • . b, no •• •criber aald that th y n · pa•• their cop e.• on. 
T 
Co.url r 1ub crl, r ho a.n•w d q atl n •lx on t 
1tlonn r aid av raa d about 1 .  3 our• eadln1 a newspaper 
each day .  on-,u ecrlb re ho r apon.de tcs the .atlonnalr ea.id 
they • nt l • 1 houri I' adln a ne 1paper each day. 
91 
s man, adv rtt.ina director Abe�cle•n Amerlean-
of die Amerio •New, bave a r ad.e:rehip runntn1 &om 30 to 68 mlnQtet 
for ach adult memb r of tile lamUy . uM 
The amount of time r ade111 ape , nlAUDI any new1papet' 11 
ahown ln Table xxm. 
TABLE xxm. T SPENT EAD O ANY NEW PA 
ACH DAY Y COUIUER tJB C.--._ 
Tlme ,pent ac 
Le•• than one ho\U' 
0 than 0 h0\11', 
lea1 than two hov• 
ore than two h01lra, 
le11 than thre hou1 
-· than t» • houri, le•• tban four hour• 
MOl'e than loutt hour• 






















TIie t.V race numb , r of. hour a • nt readlna •ach clay waa 
dei rmlned by takln . the tlme mld•wa.y bew•en th mlntmvm ancl 
maximum tlme • nt each 4.ay an- multiply I that by tlMt &e uency 
ot both m n and omen ma,,Jdna .that time rlod. Tu thn• pe•locl, 
1-•• t 
mn than aae hour and lea• than tw bou•, •• • pr  een.ted bJ · 1 . 5 
hou•s moi,e than two and 1 •• than th.re houre wt.I r•F• •ented by 
2. S !aoul'• u4 ao on. 
207 aubecribe ra aald that they read a total of 2_07. 5 hour• a a.y . 
TM aver&1• amount of time for a •ub•cri •" waa 1. 3 hour• per day. 
radio eet1 1n workln1 condltlon 1n thelr home a, u 95 r cent of the 
• •ub rl r a  tald y had a radio ln wor:Jdna condltlon 1n tbeb-
and non•1ubecrlber1 wa• K AT at rtown . ix.ty•loua, pe r  cent of 
the •ub•crl •• and • r cent of th non-•ub•crib a-1 1atd tbat th y 
11• ned to KWAT moat of n. · r ltPl • rnentlo 4 fr . uontq 
wer CCO ,..,-.._..,....apolla, KBRK rooldna• WNAX YMkton. � �  
TABLE XXIV .  RADIO STATIONS LJSTE D TO MOST OFT N 
BY SUBSC EJlS ANl) NO. •SUBSCJ\JBE . TO 
THE CLEAR LAKE ao • 
tation Svh.crlbel'• N -S-.1>.cd r e  
,, 
Men otnen otb r cent · Men an4 omon Per •• 
K AT 69 84 l SS 63 . 7 14 48 . S 
weco 7 2.5 ,i 13 . 3  z 6 . 9 
JlK 11  16 17 U . 3  .. lJ . 8  
AX 8 16 I 6.  7 6 20 . 7  
Fatso s 6 ?. • s. l 6 .. <; 
loux · � 
Fall• 1 2 0 . 8  1 · , . • 
.. 
apoU• 1 1 z o .  0 0 . 0  
s 0 1 l o ., 0 o .o 
•In tome lnttanc•• reapondente muked mo · than etaUon • 
.-.atlon ,.... •• re4 ln thl• m•noet.', 'both •t&Uon.1 w • p n 
polm. Two h\llM!red aad thl,ty·•nlne ,oblt• were included ln 
table fol" all of tbe station• 11,ted. The l a WU accepted tht.t- • 
llatener c uld U•t•n to two statton• or mew• &boa.t UM eame length ol 
, tunlna ltom one .iadon to anothe.- lot .-lou• proa:r..-i• . 
ft aleo mentlone 
Time pent Ll,tenl'I to the aa,dlo 
· 4 non.-•ubac1'$ l" ••epond nt• o anawel',ft4 
q atlon. "A t how mu.th tlme ouW you, -, you •pend U1t nln, 
to ra o � ? " bulkated that they aver .. ed about a . 1 hour• 
• day . 




� and l •• 
•pent U•t .ntna to •ad&o --.. mo,-e than 
o a• indl-cat•d Tabl XXV . 
Btu may •••ult w n aaaw ring -q,ue etlon.. ''Abo\\t how 
much time woulcl y · •-, yo11, -•pend. llltenln t"° the .-adlo e�h day ? "  
b•pontl•nt• w•r •  pvea fl� 1»rio • ct time they cOtlld ohe�. T 
lona• •' perl of time wu "mor • than four ho,urs . 0 When the aver-•• 
time spent ll•t•nlna lo radlo waa comp d, • • 5 bova wa• utecl 
to • proN the lma . •t nme ped.od. What lenath ol. ttme pe•ason• who 
m&ttked "mo�• tbut. fotll' b0ur1 ° actually U.iened to 1.'Mllo could. not be 
e1Umatects •ome may· b&ve 11-t ned •bt hour• a day. T •ame 1ltua• 
U l.a tru • of c . rae . for queatlon lt £� whleh I' ep0ndent• rnarbd 
•tmore than tour hOUJ'e .  n The:refo• , th , flau for· each of the. 
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--- to rep .. 
�•pa Ue lq to 
al elm. •• 
'1,. A. C .  leb n Coanpa;ar, 
96 
tbe U ted tat • which De�l County l• laoate4 le two hour• an 16 
minute• acco�cll t o  the 
mo:r than lndlcat d ln the audlenc •tudJ of the C ourier,, 86 
Nlelaen alto a-epol'Md that 9 5 pe •  ee t of the home• ln the 
Unlted State• have at. 1 Mt on radlo n wot¥n1 oondltlon. Tbllt uea 
of the Unltecl Stat•• In whlch De 1 County l• located hu 9 7  pet' cent 
al tbe h ome• with. r-4lo• ln wor.ktq co dlt.lon c.ompaNtd with t -. 96 
per cent that •ubacr • •  to the Courl r tndlcated they had. 87 
at •• oa maau . . 
quo atlon, 9 per c•nt 1ald they Ha.lwt.ye nadu 
Of JI  no •• ICl'lber • who &na � d th q atlon, 6 7 per 
ce t aa.l dley read or mo.re mit.,..ln • 0alwayt. u 
Farm 1m1• • and the ReadAt•f' .Pll 1t attract d mo•• 
86JbW. 
87Jbld. , • 3 . 
91 
t\lll -drn r ra than ot . l' masum • .  A• pl" vlou•ly etaed ln 
ln l C ounty. 
a clrcuiatlon ot mor than l, 000 
·•ota Fume•• :po .. , . .  -
eC&Ue, Look, ..!4:!!, La4,l • Home .Journal, �a.ppera r..-... , Bette, 
ad ••' Dtae1-I. A. eomplet·e b• akclown. of 
the ma,atne• l' ad by it epo.n nta to th queatlonn&ll' la pv n In \be 
Appendbl ln Table XXXU. 
· Ma1ulne1 t' apondente lncllcated t)ley occaalonally ••ad 
• the aame on I that o • re ln the uea A.Id they w &4 moJt of the 
ti.me . The main reuon for th q · stlon, "A.1-e ther ue ma,a • 
you occ 1lonally ad, " •• to pi-ev nt pef'•on• from puttlng ma, .. tne• 
r e nt of. the re a,DO. J ti.de Qt• to th •ub•e.n · r•• 
t evt1ton set• ln Ol'Jdal concUUon in ll' 
bo • .  lahty•flv r cent of the ra • who Wel" not •ub dber• 
to  Co,uier e&ld. they hid a worldn tel vlalon ht la their homea. 
A.  c .  Nl la n Company r ported t 9 peS" C t of 
ho • u,. th area f th United. tate • ln w t>euel County l• loe&tod 
19 , ) by the Adv rUt I • uch Foundat · · •tlmate4 th.alt De . l 
Co-.anty had 60 pel" c nt televialon coveta,e . 19 
9 , 
Forty-•b of t  e %16 • ub•crtber• bo anewe,:ed qu •tlon l l  
co»recU, •al they di not have t 1evltlcm •eta b. theb" home.•� •• did 
Time Spent Watcldn.a T levltion 
Th 169 fUbacrib re w�o ea!d that they had a tele vi11CG ••t 
la woa-klna condltlon ln thet:r ho • aleo ln , e&ted dl,ey W&'tched 
televlalon more than 3 . 2  boure peJ" day . T -A. c .  Nl lien Company 
ulevl1lo11 report for Mucb� 1959 iadlcat d that the s:,,a,tlOA'• tel•vl•l. 
home■ 'bad an av•"'I l'ate of v!ewahlp of •la houl't pet- home .· • day• • 
''a l, I al acUvlty wJalch bu b  en malntatned f a, many yeu1. " 
Non-aul>•crlb •• ho r •ponded (17  ln all) by •t:tlna that 
they had telev1'11on aeta ln worklna qonditlon lo thel t home 1, tndlcau4 
IA. C .  t bJ n. Tel vlal,on 59. • • A. C .  l 1• n C om  _ f• 
Bl'oadcaat Dlvl1lon: Chlcaao, 1959. 
90 Jb14. • P •  S .. -
9 ,  
T daily av: r blaa bi 
radio dally av r • 1:e W..ed. Thi• 1-• 
dicated by the number of t  levlel vl • 1'8 ho mub4 the tbne 
perloct of ttmor t tC>lll' h urt. u Nleltea•• I" port lndlca.te4 that 
ao.me lamUie a vi - d t 1 vlalon an averaa of 10 our a.c4 '2 minute.a 
Ol' DlOJ/' ach dt.y . 9 l T vl wt.na t U• .. bJ Nl •en l• ufunUy 
t11nen ,  
0f.ndlvldual U.me . u T I' 1o,e, a 
of th two ,tudl . •. 
4 
Tabl XXVI Una the -amount of time .r apondent• who ue 
eubacribe•• a.n4 no -aubacl'lbere to the C 
vl1loa aeh day . 
ot me who Aid '1l&t tbey watched televtsl n r m&ln•d &bo-ut the •ame . 
ut •• ti. &mOWII of tl . !ncre&I 4, the numb r of women who dld 
· -
9l 1bld. 
TABLE XXVl . T · SPE T ATC · G 1' .  VISl 
DAY Y tmSCBlBERS AN D NON , UBSCBl.BE 
TO T  CLEAR. LA C OU 
IN DE UE L C OUN
:::.TY
!!.: . �- �-t::. 
,!." 
Unit of tlme 
LeN than one ·\II" 
OJ' . tb.an bOUI' .  
l••• than two b.ou.r a  
0 � two ho•• •  
1• •• than tbhe howt 
QJ'e than three • • • le•• than four hour• 
e ·tun f� hou• 
Total• 
LOcal New, cUa 
Sub1ti-l ... 
Men Women :Soth 
5 7 
13 5 1 8  
19 22 41 
18  35 iJ 
l 32 50 - -







, . .  
0 -
1 7  
.. ... 1ot moat of the new• of tbetr eommuaJty . T·. y w•r• alven 
a.la hole a t ad.lo, tel vltlon, weekly iW-,.�r•, d.a1ly w•pa. · ra ,  
tna1._.1ne 1 and 1 1oth r . "  To lruU.e•t t medium frc»n whlcb they got 
mo•t of their comm.W1lty n • they ch eked th pro • bla.nk . 
case of w. ch radlo atatlon they 
Uatened to "mo t of the tlme , u aom °'-
anawer. T 
.. . 
• el'e clv n t 
• ca , televltlon 8 per ce 
a .  r e nt  £ .U the 
.. . 
•• d moat t b' • • t. 
• •• 
&- ...S te1"1tl tllat rank order. 
cllcate u., sot 
• •• Y I  new, 
cbur i. 
• c:ril it• •crl ,. •t 
la 1tvea u. 
n and · oine • 
t r• l• a cW'f•J>•a • 1n 
W'Oll'MJD a• y got newe ot t 
lOl 
.. ,. · ..... 
• 
-. .... 
T l vlaion 
t l t •-.. ,.I f 1• ! . t * �ii-•1 \ '! � . 
15 
.S l>Hrib l'I 
w- n 8 th  • c t 
(265 r�aponae }* 
30 4$ 16. 98 
li 31  1 . 91 
••ldf ..... ,.,.,. 15 It 1 64  61 . 89 
Duly ... ,.. .. .1 13 r 29 10 . 94 
&1uln • 0 2 a 0 .. ?5 
Other 1 , • 1 .  l 
1 I 
.. . . -• ..ti .• 
N .. su'bac -- ••• 
.di Per ceat 
(&. r apo •-•If 
1 1  19. 1  .· 
" 14.19 
7 a. � 1• 
s 1 ,  .•• 
1 3 .65 
0 o .oo 
•T to'-1 Dll:mtler of »e•pon••·• l• ot the l&rne h a:w:nbe•  
of eu11■cl'lb • •  w · o ••el'e4 the que 1tlo co,t1rect1y . ID th Mtat 
l'9 9J)Olla I I' I' fett"I 4 to a• 0pc>l t•" C&ld . ell of Che ncdl& man.tel 
, tal:nalate4. It w&• , �•ld•• d acctep e U • . r•on tho,1f;'bt thM 
could et th• · t i · 
-
tty tro · mor tb&r.t. madlwn. 
tcau.tlo • 
aubacrlbew' "•• 
• . •cri •• (15) to ...,,,n.11it,.. 
Jr retlll'n.8 . 
Subeerl 
w I' th y cot m •t ,. n w oth r 
o-m:,arina n ... o•ll>•• •• 
t • Olllh return.• t�•m a . • 
cl11a to ••t•mate• frmn 
th-, ere alv n •l• choice a radio, te. vltion, we kly n ,- •• , 
dally . '  rs, ul · ud 0otb r. st 
U mor than one medium waa mubd, aeh medl\Jll\ wa• 
alv.n one polnt. ub1c rl ra aav all of m dla &50 po&nt • .  
lOJ 
Thlrty•• n per c nt of th 1ubacri re who l"eepondecl t-14 
ti., 1ot moat of the new• ot " than of t .,,. c ommwuty trom a dally 
newapaper . Radio d t levt.■lon were ranked aec ond and tblr4 bJ 81&1>• 
aul r• 1th 26 per c nt each. The we k1y •w•paper w•• founh with 
ce t. 
y obs nation s.,e1po '••• ln Table lCCVJl, lt ap u1 tbat 
me favor the dally new1paper with 52 r• aponee_• (oa- polnt1) to 40 few 
the w omen. On tbe othe� hand, women m&l"ked t levts.lon and the weekly 
new•pa r •�OJdmat•ly twlc •• much •• men . 
Camlon ahould obae.-ved when unng non••ub.tel'ibfira• 
•mall num r of n n .. 1w,ecri ,, who re1pond d. 
T xxvm. IA . OM WHICH ,40.lll�  AND 
NON • U SClUBERS GET MOST THE WS 
OTHE THAN OF THEta COMMUNrrY 
Sub1c•ibera Non• •• l'lber• 
dlum n omon Both r c nt �r e 
(250 l'e■pon1ea)• (30 l'elpOll .. ,) 
26 I " 2&.  1 as . ,, 
Te YlalOll 22 .3 65 26. 00 9 o .  0 
lcly pa I' 7 14 21 8.-40 0 00 . 00 
Dally paper 52 0 92 36.80 12 .o.oo 
ulne 1 3 4 l ._ 60 I 6. 
Othe• 0 4 1 . 60 0 o .  
mne reapo nt• mark• mo� than on m dlum. If mo 
tbu. me um wa• mar d, a p t •• pven to ea.ch. Tb- . tlae 
number of •••poaaea 11 lu er than the number of q •tlonnatre• 
rebP . 
h l'ed and sixteen comment• &boul- tbe C ourie, w i-• 
1 




QuantltaU · ly. compUmentuy comm nt outnumb ted oth•r 
type• of comm ta. Some of the complliM:l,.tary comment•  ue 
reproduced below. 
l r a th paper fitom stut t tlnlah every we�kJ 
lot• of new• I would otbenrl.1 ml••• 
Th Couler 1• .-ead at 1oon •• lt l e  delivered. 
hat I aldp the •. r -"•. Jt' • a aood pape•. 
Jts al ayl a-, to . ad an4 come• tlmo . It 
"11• all or me1t all new• a po.-100 c-,,. eapeet l•om W 
and near . Wheo • pt CGZnpfJ:lY lziom away,  they al•a-,• 
look for tbe C�•. 
On• of the beat w ekly pape•• l have J'ead. Enjoy 
w edlto•• • remal'k on pollUoa and also eonc rnlng matt i-1 
of ou c�. 9 
. uu•.U•• 
Twenty •••erl .-a made •ua1e• ion& to the edltot . Some 
•Bl • C 
o two or more ueaa. no comment Yla• put ln mor than on 
Some ol be 1ub•c• r•• • _ a•·•tlo iu:e quot d b low. 
A fln r .  A t  w Joke• o:r pl ,u,e cartoon• mlaht 
1tve 1t moi-e lnter et appeal. 
92A compl t Uat of compUmentuy comment, ma.de by 
• bacrtbera can found l the Appendla Table XXX!V . 
uneral s . cl 
ln polltlc ■ •  
ou14 to hav the CO\lflel' W>llah the coQnty 
pl' e a all eh&rita 1 drive • and · ere the money 1 
apent . 
106 
·The ap a.ran • of 1•aln rnubt• wau14 t,e ap�ect.au4 J. 
Fs-om · Cl Laa ova&or . 9) 
u ·• ar -.d14•4 with the C ouler,  tt typlfle e ·mo•t of the 
1• rally co e r  
t a  a r  , 
w-, lt l•. 
ii to no a•neral . ' tt irn to th ¢omplalnt• mad• 
oa.wte when politics wer · mentioned th r mat.r 
t.c l• too hlah. 
93 A complete U t of ■UQ •Uona C 
la Table XXXlV . 
h not m 
lt isn't th Cl · a,, 
th6 Co rt r cnu��  11 ?  . r all, 
aubacYlbe •• t yo� ahop o n. 
All .honor t front · g o to Cl  eve he oth r• 
lr' a I • ln the a<:k o, In •mall p2:lnt . 
I o · •t ltke t way you. c.naaiiae now, tte mt , � 
ornltttng in •o ca•e , half th a� . 
. �•• anti 
cl • •  94 
•.o11• 
. I 
A rtlM ••• w, " mttlUOM4 oau,' IO\IF time•. Mt of die 






o�i-1• to a u • how 
95 • 
. -
acellaneou.1 r �k• ranae4 &om 1 ttera to the cuUtor t·o 
l'e-..ks •� ae "I •U. ray C�l�U' wt aeveral bou.adold». " 
9•A cotnpl tc Uet of complaint• can be f · 
XXXJV . 
95A co:m 
Appen&Ux ln Table � .... ,_ 
1 0 1  
CHAPT ll lV 
SU MAR.Y 
edltor1 of elcly newapaper• whb eonomlo a1u,wwu•  to adv �• ••' 
an4 reaur,• queatlon• about thelr newapapeira. 
T total colt of th audlenc:e 8tu.dy waa $91 . 94 . lleterence 
bwletln•. All 
& the South Dakota tat Colleae Llbl'a:ry, state lnatltutlona or 
'blUllM•••• · 
oetcarda maU d to pertoius u a remind I' to return •urvey• eoat 
•" • 75. PencU• p•cwi4.e4 to m&J"k U. e&ue•Uon:nal••• coat $1 7. 451 
prlntba and eD¥el • totaled $23. 46. Tbe bnMr�d nvelopea welt 
aomLMttd by th Couler . 
Coat■ for labor and prlnUna the r wit, w n not lncl\lded ln 
I total coet of th atudy. 
It • ema vt nt to thl■ wl'l r tbat ta could not b funher 
redbced Without cauaing more blae to be injected into tbs atudy. 
:y wu to &Uow edit•• 
of ••· lcly new•P111M�• to .._ compa•&•on• ol thelr new•�r � 
1'M �•w•P!P!• 
Thi• atu4y lllow• editor• to make v •at compai,l••• . fte 
tM aumber of em,lor••• bl die aew•p&per a.hop. l&htJ tihe ..-. •• , 
nU!llbel!' ol paa•• per la-., 9 .  1 a the uoi, qulpznem whl� ln.clta4.4t• two 
U.otype • ancl a Hef.dlebu.•1 cyllnde• pr•••• dukroom •quipment wllleb 
• lllpme:m; the ••• •••• value of -. ptut; an4 the •uppll•• kept on han4 
ue Jua• a few ol. th •lna• an edlto"r may ·•ompue wltb b.l1 � .i,.op. 
A qu,m1itatlv · $l\UJ•l• of Uie pa_pcnr•· •  coment• allow■ other ecU 
t•• to ,ob• n-e cMe1o•let of it•� publl 4 In the C OlP'l•• fpnel'al 
ne••• e atlll'e •, -,ori•. pf.ct\1-1" •, column• • col'i'eapon.4enc •4 loeal•, 
edllorlal• • headllaee, wblte apac , ma•lhead, Ila.a, and m.l•eellaneoue 
16 . 'l' e nt of. hll 
tor p1ctu-r • .  
1 10 
T ,tudy wa1 divided lnto thi- • matn ,art•J the new1paptt', 
die audience . and 
lmporta.nt of the three pa11.,. From dil• uea t1'e pe.ople an ttudl•:Cl• 
a Ample of per•on• _.. inkl'Ylewe4 pel'aowly or by mail, &n4 th• 
c omlc ccmdl&ton of ti.. uea l• atwlle4. Sn fact, U. , • .._ uea 
1•oarapblc..U,. deAM• '11a 1u.ney Um.Ua. 
aeoara . cal Umlt• of the Clea• Lake u&a. u a we.-e found 
to be De•l Couat, Mid JNP'l• of net,hl,oriq countl•• (Cbut m. 
�-
the plott1n1 of Deuel CO\lftty· - anlc 411epo1tto1"a ,  and Clear Lalle COUriel' 
TM t•• un l• 1U1•1" a,wlc�&l& 61 per ceat of the 
tocome u .from ..,ric'Gltue . C ty populaUoa •• decr4!aae4 to• the 
pa.- M l'al y•u• (a ••• 4 for .!um• to beco.m. 1N1e:r), l.,\lt Cl· u 
Lake J)OPQlatl . haa laaea1ed. 
....... . 
�OIM lamUief &n De 1 e ty ...... mol" than $200 "low 
A 1tabU1 
ty,- of bu.el •• ln De 1 C unty. Lum r ,  bu1l4lnl mate rial•, 
-; 
........_" and t.m qulpmeat, and too4 at · • U'e W,», lmpoi-tut. 
J ll 
Mana,•r• of. chaln •tore• tncllcate4 that practlc;,ally all of tlae 
ac1ve.nl•ln1 they di ••• 1n the local pat.pe.f O"l' ln. thel• own a.11 
eue\ll&r•. Two merchant• ■aid they loelvei11••• over tu •..Uo. but, 
Clear Lake tr · 
tlo • u r adUy avaUable . 
T n»dlum, nD11rrimver , tha.t cover• the trad uea t be•t•-
that l•, whtch re&c • more per•on.• ln  tracle uea than any otMt• •  
l e  Clear I.A.1- Coaler. Mor than 80 pctl' cent of the people ta tllo 
Clear Lake tS'adln& pea l'e-&d t Courie,- ac:h week.. Cl•Clllatloq of 
e weekly 
lamlll•• Uvh11 ln Deuel County eh 1 ,  19  ,9 . Tbl• may indicate 
tu.t almo1t -11 of t t'amWe• 1n t county 1•t on oi- rno• w..icly 
•Pl��r• r 1ulal'ly . 
The 11'088 la.come of Deuel Coun-ty ha•� neai,ly doubled -1Me 
195', and r tall a&le s re up about one mlllion dmi.r• tn 19 58 from 
1951. 
Th county l l ate t 
1 1  
Dakota ha• a huntlna, fl_ahin1, and l'ecr•atlonal iacWt1•• · 
C u Lak 11 locat•d 31  mU • from · ate own, the next •ianlftcantly 
ia..aer town. 
Tran1port•U by u uul rallr·oa4 ue available to and f�om 
C &i' Lake. T town doet not have � abpo�t. HUd aua-faced blah• 
•-r• eatencl to 
to 4 from th to it aood. 
Tbe AwUence 
AA•i, the trade a.re& wu eatabU• d and aome ol lt• chuaet.r• 
lid.ca described, .. MJD •t p -.. th· audl• ; at.wly to detenn!ao bow 
w U the Courter provlad local newa d adv rtl•J.na eovor .. e for U. 
people ln the u-ea. TIMt ••ad••�P •urvey wu tent to a •ample ol the 
.,._criber• w o Uve ln the trade uoa d. • q,ueaUonn-1.r• (Qu.Uon­
nab• D ln the Appendla) wu aent to a r dom •�pl• � 1ub1cdber1 
and non-tu1>1crib••• · 
T al4e4 r· catl method ot. 4etermJaina a-•aderNllp by mall -.u 
• cl aa lt probably p#od\ice• more accuate renlta than the w:aai•d ot 
putlally al d z,ecaU q atlo.nnalr method•. 9t 
1 13 
A oaraphleal 0aoodne _ s ol ftt
tt teilt appUe to the autvey 
l'etvna lndlcated . at th re wu lea, th _ o � ch e ln e bun.41-etl 
tJw mail queetlo:mialre retUl'lla dW 4 ft-om th• apected retu-n• 
from u a _ . 
Ten per• • were perao.nally lnten-tewe:d to ftnd out wby they 
4ll4 not r •pond to the Cl etlonna&re and mail Ader hip t\tl"Ny. 
T ten pereou lntern•w•d uld they dl4 not �••pond becaa.N (l )  U..,, 
thoqht the material wae pt<omottonal o:r wae a gln:d.ck to I t t m to 
h ••ub•cribe , (2) they dld not haVe ent>Uah. tune, (J) they diet not -N�m­
be• • eln the •ur v · w n it cam ln the mall . and (4) they int ndect 
to all 1t out but neve¥' 1ot around to l t .  
No cOt\Clu.l • cculd. dJ'awn t.-om tho peraonal lnlemew• 
• ll c:ompas- d with 
T 
mall ,urvey. It le th!• writor'•  oplnlon.  how• 
nad by 1ub1criber• the trade uea . Th ba•b for thl• �atlon waa 
re r p of mo,t � tlle new, article• on all PII••• hl1h , ad .- .. 
aJa1 ol many of th rttaeme ti ,  •4 the fact tbat no ltem kl the 
pa r (wlth exception of the :ma•th ad) r lved •• than ll per 
ce t ••  r ahlp.  Se ral artlcl • and adve1·t1•ement1 r ce1ve4 euly 
100 pei- cent re r hip. • I ;": 
1 14 
Tabulat d r turn af the mall queatlw1,1�re1 1howo that mo•• 
0 r c nt of the r,. one ln 
bout n · ty .. fiv 
tr a.read react t". Couri r.  
� o aet• J.n worklna conditl,on, �cl 1tet ned t o  AT, Watertown 
more .tllaa any o r ,�on. They alao •-.14 they llatened to the radio 
znore than two .hO\d'• a a,:. 
bout •evo.ty pel' cent ol the ■ub.c:dbor• wbo re•ponded •at� 
U..,. ed televi lon •e and watched KDLO Ot' KELO, the only 
t le1't•ton 1t&tloa1 an.U&bl•. Sub crlbe:r·• ea.ld they avera.1 d mu · 
Ulan thr e houe a day wa,tehlq tel vllton. 
Sub1c:rl :r1 an4 non-•ub1criber1 6f e mall questlonnalre 
, aid they read • · �al ma,iastne •. ub1cl'i re ll•te• moi-o than at..ty 
1 .  100 ln county) . 
r.  h&a a ctreulatlon of more 
T la•t two 4tu ttona on th q • · onnal,tte r p-roba ly th 
moat important thl• writer 11 •. Thell' aiusw r, lndlcat 4 t 
purpo• • f the dUfo nt media 1n. th ar a. w .n lt come• to local. 
state • and national new,. 
About t • t  r ot th i-eepon · nts ald th y aot moat of 
thelr local newe from th weekly new1pa i- .  Dally n w1papere, radio . 
4 televi lon r -w-Raa. third., fourth, flftb.. Ma u • an4 
1 1 !  
ot r m d rror chosen y 1 th th,: e r cent of the 
About thirty -.flve r ce t of the ubscrlh rs aid they o .. 
tal . d ne " ot :r than of ir community (na.tton.i and stat ) fwem 
dally pers . Rt.dto. t 1 vt lon..  d w ekly '.WSpapere ra.n)ced 
fllth. , a1 .. tn • and ttother" wer not ,elected •• 
,tat and national n ws by ,ub,cnbcu:-a. 
to, Court t .  
Thb wrlt r believe I that • last two u tlon o th mall 
etlonnaue ue an lndte tlo . of what peo . e looklna for ·when they 
r a4 th eeluy n we,. r .  T y a  lo in for local n w, o! loell 
ople and local eYent• . -
Conclulona 
. · ·-- -
.., 
Th �ic concluelon• thl.iJ writ I' h&·a formed from ''The Cl ar 
C ouriel' aa A • • 4 Ad rd.aing edlum ,· 1 1  study are ; 
(J J T 1tu4J hae . ,:ovlde the w ekly J:leW paper W'lth t sourc e 
d type s of �erl-.1 need d for a ttad. 
1un-ey . (2) Editor• tn South Dakota v a ch they can 
c m re othe r ws t.h lr own ou◄· ot1� ly . (3) R Uei' •  
tr 
aclv rtl r wW b com mor lnfor d out t�e we· kly new, .. 
per and it• c p biliti • · a new �d . 
a.r a.  
rt.let m.edium in lt-
. . .,.. "' -- ,,, 
1 16, 
lleeommendaU_ou for FUJt . � St\Mly 
ID thl• atlM:ly, •• tn mo•t •lmllu aludl••• • apondent• d:ld 
not toUow the ln•tnacUon• •• well a.a thq could have. Mo,t of the 
faUur• •  Wel'e Oil Ille mall ciue.Uon.nal••· (S•:mpl,e QueadonnalN n In 
the Appendix) to the •ubteftber•. Po••lbl• lmpl'ov•inem• bl tbe 
••tl<>n.MUe could ma4le to avof.4 11mUu mbtakea ll lt l• u•ed 
Q atlONl&lre lmpov•JIMU\t• 
-
The Jnatnetloaa .fol' the maU q•e•Uonnatre ahou14 tell ·t11e 
oman av I' 11 pal'a of &1• • •� th blank• comuh4 tome . ol. the 
(or lhe) l1 to · ck only 
1 6  l dleated t 1' tpon. nt wa, to ' 'check 
oae u,w r ." yet more tJaan one an1wer .,., fr quently check.eel. TIil• 
1 1 7  
Ten pe••ona were pet1on&Uy intervlew d. The coat of a 
per eonal lntentew compared to a mall qu •tlonnalre l• blah (about 
ten Ume•h but to compare peraonal lntervtewe wUh mall q ltloo• 
nab••• moi-e per1onal lntemew1 •hould be ecbeduied. 
U•• qp .. tc>-4.ate St�•tle• 
Some of the U' · uea •tatlattc1 w a-e tMen bom the C!!!'![ 
and. Cl!f Data Bou anil other aovermnentu pubUeatl0t11 that •zi• 
. I 
publltbed about eftl'J llv• yeara . WheneV91' po••lol•• �-to"'4ate 
•nlmu•• and atu11tlc• •bould be u1ed to· ,upp; t 1oveimaenial 
•tat11dc:1 or abow r •c•a:a.t t,l'enda. One of U&e purpo1 • of tW.1 •twlr ••• 
W• Wea lndl ato1 
•• • po11lble, up•to--dat• 1tatl1Uc1 uofllcl be u1ed to lo� older or 
ou&-4.ated 1 tatl•tlc1 . An exam.ple of up•to-date atatl.Uea wou14 
cun•nt b:lfo•matl• &om tho Stat• DepUtment ot HeaUh, the Bu1lu•• 
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-... . . 
I .  
a .  
lU 
,; 
l• ti. nePMt ol your hulne•• � hment ? _____ _ 
I .  Do 7ou eon1l r .:U famlll•• m \1$1 Comity p�o•pecta to� t•&de 
la, y ., • ••  ? • • • • • • • • • • • . .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
4.  How lul · o 
·-�l)l.n: . f 
b uea ta from 
• In V01J.1' • r ? C . rk ., ..... �, 
Cleu Lake Cit, Clty an4 . thin - -,o m11 • hom 
Cit, aJl4 wlt11m town 
-live •• fr 
to'Wll 
Douel Coua� and 
-p&tta f ?!OlC . r•  
lna counde• 
Eanem so 
-Dakota and putt 
J/ of � .sota 
a lu'a•r .... -
5. hat an the ume brand of pl"oducu you ull that yo CQIQ•l4 I' 
r yow maln p.-oduct. ? (list rn low) 
6.  · ue b• · • ot pro4uot• you U that you cm.t , M'e 
7. 
at your maln prCKhcte ? (llat them belo-#) 
ri .., conunen • you may have about 
u a 11.e�· -< 
•.,; 
Cl a.r Lake tr 
12S 
- •t.\aanal� l• lm Nut pui. Qf C:c>ul •' • •uv.,- to 
• peo . 8 t tbeb aewa.  • 1lv•• ., a aiii e to v lee JOlli' 
1t op&alon••YCN ... tell 6e adlt -r WU.I you. Wte oat dl•ll.u about 
n.cmoe,tOWll Pl: I' •  ---.. .. - auwerina ._· ue•tt.oot, by to live &• 
accunae • val.Ulloa •• ,oeatble . u.. ,..n pO'rie4. 
1 .  l am  a _ maa _ womaa onr l8 yaue of qe . 
12-t 
Z.  Do 'I u •llbacribe to 1b,e C u LW COIJ.rie.- ? • • • • • • • • • • •  Ye-• No 
3 .  1' you 4G DOI S11.NCl'lbe , do you t•ad tlt.e Courier m re tbaa OM:e 
a mca-tb. ? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • .• • • • • • • • • � • • •. • • • • • Y • • No 
•• How muy ,_,.._, tteed tll• C · ar Lae C _, h• la your houteholC ? 
1 Z 3 • 5 6 7 9 mot 
,. Doe• ..., 
f!!!. COJff of 
l••• thua --
oae houl'  





•• «.. - mo  tbg 
�o OIU",, -tu•• 1'0iU'1, •• tba le•• than 
0 fov 
• Do yo have • ttacU.o ta OJ'ldq eo..Utl . In fOUl' ome ? • •  Y • •  No 
9 .  To what 1taU do you llaten mo•t n ?  ________ _ 
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10. About aw m . ., 
1 1 .  
l'adlo day ?  





le • �  
two 
mo•• lbaa 
t11r .. ...... . 
1e•• t1'u 
four 
maKU11111t• wldch you alway• 1:ead. ? . . . . . .  Te• o 
• •  U•t dlctm . -------------
1•. M r• mas.aaJJ•• wldch you occa•lonaUJ Na4 • • T•• o 
If the utwer la  ye,. lUt t!M!im -------------
13 . Do you ha a TV aet bl, wo•Jdq conclltl• JD JCNr bome ?  T •• o 
15. 
16.  
JI tbe ••••• la y •, bat •taU � yo at.cb mo•t · . :a? __ 
onmumlty bJi .... 
--TV 
moJte Ulu 
mae hold' ,  
i.11 than '  
two 
4 
mo e. dlaal  --U-•• hOIU'•. 
l••• tua 
lour 
�u - .. -
T .  a. Burae• 
PUbU•. r 
LETT OF TllUCTIO S 
T O  THE SUBSCJlJBE 
THE DEUEL PUB LJS O CO . 
Pllbll•her • of 
A 1A1Q; co ..... --a 
lahlna • Job Prl:ntln& 
Cleu Lake • S .  Dak. 
Februuy 1... 1959 
To  hel u• write beU r new, ato.,l•• and a4v nhenuu1ta - -,o we can 
a you more of wW you like an.cl 1••• of bat
_;
you don't Hb in all 
pan• ol the CO\lri• r • •pl a ebow ua what n.ewe 1to•l • and aclv•l'­
U••mema you r member readlna ln thu le•uo of. t CoUIJ'i r .  
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By Wa time you have •umably looked tb%o-up your re1\llu c n of 
tlaU laeue of t!Mt Codler •• much •• you uaually do. IF so. PLEASE 
FOLLO T HESE INST . UCTIONS AS S00 AS YOU CAN• ·D" P08Sl-
B FO Y OO' AD ANY OTHER PAP ll.  
1 • U•• bl pend.1 U you are one of our men retader• .  
U•• U. red ncll If you u a oman reaar.  Only 
••oa in a fa=Uy l• a 4 to mark t l• paper . 
AZlf paper that baa both reel -.net blue o.- uy oth . r 
color ma.-Jdna• on lt cannot · u• d whe retul'ned to • •  
2 .  1f you 1-.v not read thl• l•• •• inuch u you u.•ually 
do \Jr t.M• t each week. 1lm ••lt , ''HA VE NOT 
AD" on front �• d return lt to  u.1.  
JI. 
3 .  J:>,aw a llne from top to bottom. down mlcSdl of 
very ttem ancl &clv rtl•ernent you bave l'ead ifi of OJ' 
part ol r vtou• to thl• ti • Do not mark any ltem• 
you ue olns to r ad l  , � 
• • L,ootl at ev•2 ttem _Q _ v !I f!ff -.- •evel'J ••• noty, 
ev IT plctul' , v r, pel'aonaltem, and eve9 aclv•r ­
Uaement. Stan wlth th I• I pap . Qo thl-oqh to the 
back. 
5.  Oo throuah t entlre papel' . Don't miaa aaytluna. 
• Jl you car to comment, -.u.wew queetlon '1 on the 
que•ttonnab 
7 .  :n you have marked Vel'f U · and actvenl•ement 
you ha r ad. • • - on every pa, .  fr om lhd to laat ... • -ud 
have uawo•e4 the qu atlona qn the encloaecl JaP �,  put 
your mar d copy u4 the 41,ue,ttonnalte ln th encloaecl 
poaaa♦ -pald nv lope &nd mall lt . 
Tbank• for you lp. hope you will r p&ld: muy tbne• in the 
fulve 1th a Cou.rler that cont&ln• even rnor ol. the thin&• tlaat you 
-< 
Slm: �•ly youre. 






TATE UNIVEJlStTY OJ" ·. OUTH DA!{OTA 
V llMJLLJON 
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u.alne•• lli 1earch Bueau 
Offl.e of th Dlrecto,, Much 20, 1959 
Ml'. Charle·• J. Bellman 
.Jou,,nall1m D pal'tm nt 
outh Dakota Stade C o1l a· 
Brooldn1• ,  o.llth ».kola 
Ou atlmate• ,of the per captt& tncome of Deuel County fo• 
1•u• 195' ·1957 a,e •• followa : 
1954 $ 1 , 1�7 
1955 1 , 242 
1956 1 , 272 
1 9  5 7 1 ,  SZ<i -
stimat • w ha.v •• d eatunate e pr 
pare PubU• r,  KET Out.DE � total lncome 
eatlmat,ea &a •ti.mat by the Bualne.11 & a arc:b Bv.e-.u. We l'earet 
tlaM we, u not able io •uppty you •1th � for 19  52 an l 95J . 
V M1m• 
lncerely yowr••  




tate Dep&nment of H alth 
Q. J. Van HeUYel n, M. D . , S Health Offtcer 
Je.auary 30, 1 959 
Charle• J. Bellmall 
Jounall•m De�m 
South Dakota tat C olle1 
roo1t.1n1,. South Dual& 
Dear Mr .  B Uman: 
Pierre 
ncloeed pleaM flnd ou populatloa e■tlm-.te fo� South Dakota for 
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1 51; which you hav requeated. Claar Lake ac�orcUng to t e 1950 
Ceuu bad a population ol. l , l05  ai that tlrne tW.- wa• 14. JS" of the 
popui.tlon of. Deuel Couty . A••umln, that the opwation u to l'\U'N 
and no •nll'&l ••mat.a• .at tli tame 1ev. 1 popul&Uon of Cl•u Lake 
fo• 19 5t ,a0\114 h&Ye ,euonably cl••• to 1 ,  O 3 .  Aleo ln 19 50 
d•••lty of the populatlon wa• 12. 1 pe�,011 � aq,. mi. and during 
nod 1 MO to 19 · •• wa, a de.ere&• In lb• popu1&tlo11 of Deu•l 
County ol. 9%, how•••r ,durlna thl• perto of. deereue the Iowa of 
Cleu Lake aame4 lOt per,ona .  
J rear t that t � u.ble to furlllah lmormatlo11 •• to tra4e uea of 
Clear Lab but do b _ that the above lnfo11matlon wW be of u.ae . 
Very truly youa, 
ll. Jl. Tulfa, A••l•taat Dir ctor 
Dlvlelon of Public H alth tati,Ue• 
(Copy) 
� Cbarl s J. ellman 
JO\lh&ltem Depa.rb'J»D.t 
nn :polia 2 ,  
So .Dakota. Stat Coll I 
Bl'ooldtlle, South DakoM 
lSO 
F br� 13, 1959 
The Upper .n1Y1awe1t 1te,earch Dev lopment ·CouncU, to which 
you Micb IM4 your l fl r al F•l>i-uuy 10 , doe• no& •• yet have any 
-.taf:f mem r•. However ,  we •h&ll by to alve you 1ome kelp. 
The metllod you h&ve ouUbaad to• ftnln1 the Clear Lak 
tl'adlna u & 1owM1• 1lb- • v r, excellent one. ot cow-••, the etae 
· If' ueu ... couider&blJ on tbe flnltlon. Foi- ID�• • 
tu .., ... u a fOI' 1roc rr ator•• aa4 1•• anal� may be much •mall • than uea for a baak-o� -. 1m,i.ment deal•• · Al.o, we 
would 1uapect that Clea Lake la lncluclod la Wa&ertow1l o, B•oo .., 
. • tra61 area• for •o:me ltema. 1,GWrf' N•l• and R.oy Francl1 of 
Ille llval oeloloa, De�-.t. Unlverwlty of Mametot&, St . Paul 1 ,  
,.,,......,.ota, have 40lle . u1 a lt of work bl dale A•ld: and· may b able 
lp y 
uTbe Mal'ket Gu! • •• by Eclltor and PubU• d Compaa,;y 
ol'perued ..S • M••a•meat lU"Vey of Bu;ina POW.er". 
bJ U1 Br •• Pu:bllcatlOll are two r pcwt1 u... may b b pfu1 kl 
fon1n1latbla 1ome ol etallattce you mipt -.at la your the.ala . 
A• to r U.bWty, an •tall•tlca ou1d have t o  b Juda d on  
thel• (>wQ merita. ro� mnanee . aom of popul&Uoa 1Umatee f.n 
"Ma»ket Gut e"  " \U°V of B"1q Powe.,' e ry ro.uah . J'ual 
tw p Uc.UOlla will 1how tbat. J'ol' ino,t purpose•• 
boweve• , .um.te • an aood -,.oqb for plann-, •al•• camp&lpa 
aad advel'U•m, e n.•e 1 .  la r word,. dear• of acc:uracy 
req\lb'•4 lD •tatieUc s depen.d• ln laqe m••• tu purpo• tor 
whlc!a '1aey &I'• to be u•ed. 
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• •llman -i- eb. IS, 1959 
uch of data publle!t.ed by •Wbtlcal -a•JM!i•• wW lDC·lwt 
#d.m&tea of the r llablllty; and lD macy u.t • vt · •• al&tl#Ucal •ta 
,ell&bUl'Y ar tm.po1•tble or v ry oo.ily. tu m Uiod -of ,colleetlOJ:1 
l• ouWned. J'J'eciu · ' J • .&ndlc.Uon Oft nllabillty can be ob� 
fnm tJa-, •c,-lp� blc.h eually accompaalea the publluad n,u.,ea .  
that lt l •  eodl'ely •P op'l'laee to utUla• atattfllc• 
. t!,tutloua ..S prl'Y&te ...Ultt1c&l aatheriJ\a ...-••d•• 
ue • uad �• . 4• t1I 1bn1tallocu, of tbe data ad ba• .ome Jc:uw­
of r UabWty .  
1 r . • el to uee of a me.U. lncome . M oppoee4 '° per 
caplta aver .. e tncoJD11 , lt l·• dlBlcult io 1lve a •peel.Ile aa.-wer. ac:11 
m • to m  ui,e c:tent:ral t. Ad acy of th dab, but the •• cU 
or the • wow.4 !!\!?��t!! to a ar at atoat on tbe u• to whl .la 
du-. &I' to  put. J mlpt m Jd.lon, In dd• c ctlon, that e. ptr 
c ta a aver.,• lncome ouW 'be Ulflu ae•d ; re bl •••�Y iu,. 
01' �•mely •mall tnc om • tb.aa ould. · dlu lncome. 
YOUi' la•t q •tloa o w ther or not ■tat11tl�• from a. prt>­
ellcmal or1udaatl WW. bav ace ptanc . QVel' Um l• dlfflcult to 
,we.-. U lt l• 4au" yO\d' tb,e.111 la a pUot 1tUAty, t.ad you hope $ha$ 
tlle ..,� data oulcl avaUabl• f r r atudle • or U you p1aa to 
•Oldlma ti.. atati.U.• ao youl' owa area, 1 1.e  1 thM '°" •••t be able 
to 4o lt th aove.l'lllilaatal •�•tlc• el r •bao•· 'f ue coa.tam!y 
1Da r Yl••d an , • Ala . • for v ry • ri•• th.M. lt load, • 
lt• plac•J UMl um,.., ahowd incorporated wb they do be• 
.w-.&Jabl • TM• b tN4t f atui•tl•• &om privue •�c•• &tao. 
Pl ••• nl .. U the�• are ay · ct.Ac p.<>lllt• that w 
... . ft UNA.ew91' 
J. A . Ma.CJ.J0p.11,1,d 
partmeat H•ad ae •• ch Department 
' .  
(Copy) 
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Membei, Audit Bur au of Cbculatloa1 ember the Aa1oclated Pl'ell 
ABERDEEN AMERICAN-NE S 
lthed Dally . aaul SllDday. 
R.DEEN • SOUTH DAKOTA 
Ml' . Chal'l'e e J. Bellman 
Jounall•m Depubne.at 
Sollth Dakota St&t«t Coll•& 
Bl'ooldnie, South Dakota 
l)eU Ml' . Bellman: 
arch J, 1959 
De•l County le la th p•lmary eoveraa, U' a of the Watertown PubUc 
Op&alon and W• .new•p,aper b&1 l •• thaa 25 coplea bi that c:OlUdy. � 
MaaulM clrculatlan bl Deuel C o\Ulty follow•: Newaweek• -1,,, 
nr.1111 - - 2,  � ... . Dl1••• • • l , U5, Saturday EVellUII Poet- -eoo . 
Tlme • -12', Tne Story •-486, V oaue -•9, Better Homea u.4 OU'de••·­
-6J9, GOod Ho ... keeptna .. •11 3 ,  HoUday--71, Ladle• HoaMt Jour dl - •  
560 , Ule • •ZS5, Look• -674, kCall'••-551 .  The ae fl,uea &l'e aa ol 
.rune, 1958. 
Maay survey, have been made to determine the amouat of tlme 1penl 
l'•&dlo1 newapape•• --. th fllui-e varlet beeaute of the alz of weekly 
aa4 dally uwep&pe1"1 . For ta.et&race, th lU&• \la.day l••u of the 
New Y ork Tlmea ,  which b pubUalled bi _ veral aectlon1, hh a f&mily 
r• ... •.ialp excee..,. • v nJ. hoUI'•• Frosn p•••oaaI aun-ey1 we be ... 
Uev that th dally e.UUone of Uae Amerlcu.-Newe hav a l"fl' r lhlp 
t-1mnlna &om JO to 60 mla • for each -.dwt member ol t family . 
A t  cent aurvoy made by 'Mld-ConUDIJnt urv J••  Inc • • of mieapoU• 
for Mankato (.M.1,.1�• > r Pre•• d.li•cloae• tbat zs . 9  per cent 
of. the re•p dents had wale d no t levialon prevlou1 day, and tut 
6) pe l'  cent had waM-d two hour• or le••• 35. 1 per · c Qt h&cl not 
1t•aed to r.adlo th prevl • dq· and 18 . •  per c a.t had liateQed to 
.-acUc- two hou.fa o-r lo •• · 
(ConUna.d) 
A IUl"Voy by the · tebblu Advefll•lfll al .Lot AA8 •• i,eve-1,ed tb-' 
cluln1 an avei,aa day in eptembe_.. 195', a total of 101. 121 ,. 000 
Americ•• (12 y u, an4 <Wer) rea4 a dally •••.paper . Tbat wa• 
65 million inore people thM ••Ml maa ... - •a JS millloa more people 
th.la ll•teaecl to •adlo -' U mllllon mot• peopl· th&1l wuc·hed: le • 
vt•lon. 
13) 
l W  
(Co,,) 
m r Audlt Bu au of Cbcula.tlona embe.- Ae1octate4 Pr •·• 
AB RDE N AMERJCAN•N WS 
Publltb d Daily aJU1 .unclay 
ADEIU>E N,  OUTH DAKOTA 
Mr . Cbarl a J.  Bellman 
Pt.I• Z 
ch J ,  1959 
Th Ab rd .Ame rican .. w• l• the dominant dally apa i- la a 
14 -eoutity uea whleh It  p1'lm&ry tl'&d.lq tera-ttory for ANrdeen. 
Thia uea ll ••rv 4 bf Ila tel vial Md •be � o ttatian• eut the 
A· ricaa-Newa t• Uate ;;Iii,.e aouree of •• lor a vast majority otl. 
t SJ , 000 pe• ■caa llYlnl 1n the &l' a.  
l am nr• 
Uaan -r c1aily 
C ea&. 
Cleu Like C o\ll'lei, bat fu mo,:e 1nteaa l"•eader•Wp 
w•pa r■ •  Thl• l• becau e of it• hlghly loc.U.ecl: 
-
I am lo•ln1 ••nnl attachment• wblch i .�.:u a6ktna you to a-etwrn 
t.o me after you have c:ompl ted you• t •i•·• 
ncloaue ■ 
stnc rely , 
MU • em.an 
Adv . Dlr .etor � 
•..,; 
(Copy) 
T NEAPOLlS ST AND TlUBUN 
. . Fllher 
Cwculatlon Dl»�etor 
• Ch&rl •• J. 8 Umu 
Jounallam DepU-tment. 
o91h Dakota State Collea 
B rookl:q• • South Dakota 
ar Mr. e llmaa: 
MNeh 4, 1959 
1 ,  celved yo\ll' n ln re,aard t o  Sia. � T•l une clrculatton ln . _,.  1 Covnly, Sou.th Dakota. We u v ·r, ha I1f to  cooperate with 
you, &1\4 -.u you that la neuol CO\inty we ha¥ 78 monln1•, 14 
•v•IDI• and J99 w:ulaJ•. 
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I hope "'1• l• lnfonn&Uoai you wut, an that you will be 1-ucc.e••• 
fu1 on YOUS' the al•. 
inc I' ly, 
:Jc 
(C ) 
r. c .. .., .. i .. a J.  Uman 
JounAltun Deputmem 
o ta tat Colleae 
·r00Jrln1,, • D • 
.. 
I ed bapPf t 
E. TATIVE INC • 
• New Y ork 18, N.  Y • 
.......... ,cle • Sal be 11 
�-
rant 9 .7300 
Febru.uy "• 19 59 
-
•••11taace to y u . your prepuatlon of 
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your tlMl•l• LaJt· Couri r. L t  u, hope that the .uwer• 
J 1v yo u 
, I would aay that you hav. eome 
alpelloo of the three 
l It n 4 U l a 4 JOU a cro••-••otlon of •1•ocr 
r• 1 lncol'pO•&tma aae pl• la • v &-al level• of both me.U. 
1roup1 uld accouat 1roup• •• well &a on or two 'Um.•• r pl'eaeaUn1 ru, ... WIC'.lllaJelV • •  T r fore . l •ua• ··· you drop a Un. to: 
M, . Dave va uo (a et . to •• · >  Geyer, Mo• · MIIIIUIClll a. Bau.tel, 
JSO lfth Aven • NYC; Wtam E . ,IY,Lal..,Nll.uw a, Dir . of 41.a., 
Y a le Rublcam, 2 5 100 Aven • NYC; • Tom PeytGft, 
atten, arton, Dur• • • Oabol'ne, 3 J .. ,,.uiMA6• Av nue , NYCi I'. 
Chui•• elmer , Su1Uvaa, taufl r ,  Colw ll ,. ayl •• 575 Leatnpoa 
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(C oDtin od) 
Av s:uae ,  NYC; 
i., wuk, 
• G or F ney, P. B•ll•ntlu • Son•• 57 l'f••man 
. J. ; � . Anto Bondy. Lev • l'Gt re, 390 Par 
Av , NYC . 
I *• til d to p .ck people who I .feel ill t-1le e tune to auwer yow 
q ·•don• •• w•ll •• beJo.1 well-.lnfol'�d o the mal'e• •· Ill th eveat 
y u eel f\J.r · r .,.-.1&-.a or ll l may Gt funher •••t•tuce, 
1,M•1--• f 1 fr t c.U oa ma. 
rt H. Moore 
• 4  
(Copyt 
SULLIVA , TA Ui' Ell4 COL LL BAY LE • INC . 
·575 Lexington A.venue • N w YOl'k 22 
• Charle• J. Bellman 
Jovull1m Depal!t�nt 
omh Dakota .tau• CoUe1e 
Brook!n1•, SO\dlt Dakota 
I 
February 1•. 19&9 
I � etved your flae 1 ttet Ud• morilin, Ml. • r eo11W1hil ti. ..... 
al of time u4 eff<>l't yqu wW eel to put &t&to 70\U' worthwbUe _, 
productive at.el'pri•• • l lluwa to Old nd. t() you w!aat ltttl• IMl.lp J 
&bl• to a!•• . l d •t a-eflly tbualc I am. u well. i».fol'rm4 u pe�ba,p• 
Bob Moon believ••• W ••kly New•p,.pe,1'•• be . ol th II' VU\ie ln 
df•clln• eeenomlc ccwera, of c nala D::1&.#kot� w re · an lntep-al 
pan ol. the mad.la a. d.ul•• fol' Nveral accounta I wu u•oc:late.4 wlth 
aacl I ban- d to be b\ a poalt.l• to wt�•• thet• contributt.oi1 to tM -••.U •ale• ...t .._l'tl,tq n•at•P'·• Hann, ttau. • • my i•quall• 
flcatl •"• rll t,y t .,...., •• you q,ve•U••• 
J'l,l'at. let me •UII• n ·you look ioic> U. f0Uowln1 book.a wht.cb I have 
u,- t.t bud, and l'epl&rly peJ'Ute, -wblch olf.•r aood metia ud 
marbt data for atwly and revi•w. 
Nulocal Allv•�!!Y .lni New■pae,ea:• by ·  <>rden, Taylot, Hovde 
�• tJalve r,alty Pn••• CP'bl'i41• •  1946 . 
T Patte!!19 � U .. aer .Mt�• Tcnrud ... o . _.�••• · 
by Pliumu iiii H.Uonquiet, Tiie sta.Jdord Viih-e•.ti 
•••• Calltonda, 19•S.  
-. ...  
... � - ., 
T 1aenllals o1 Adverttatns by Frau lAllO, B'laneha.rd 
McOa-aw•HW Sook Company, Inc . ,  New Y ol'k, 1921 
(note : Tbl• v llUIMI l• old, t elnce lt  --• pub• 
Ua 1n tbe · pre -radio and TV • •• lt devote a a 
1reat deal more to new,papete than pre• nt --day 
boou) 
EffecUv A�nl!!Y. bf Harry &Iker ff•ppur 
eG••;:Hlll Boak Company, 111c • , New Y Ol'lt, 1 Ml 
Oul;Unea of ·� brr AF••• .Tenldn,, ».,_, 
McOl"ii.HUl C ompany, Inc ., New Y oJ'lt, 1942 
AAIY•nl•lna Procepre by Otto Kl•ppn•r 
Pt-eDUce •H&U; Inc . ,  New York, 1 9.U 
Tu B1119 •• of. a,..dlo by C .  Miq-ele:y 
(note: Pve loaned w, book .. �•t l"•call the 
pu.bllaher, but it waa blt�ocluc•d in 1941◄8, whea 
Ne4 da•l•y wu with CB • An excellent volume I )  
ta ..Ulloa to die AOn, you ml&llt drop a line to Alan. V .  Jay , the 
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••lcleat ol Vldeoct.x (TV AwU DCe Ll1 n.er Suney•) . Alan l• � 
do•• &tend of m1M .... rm ••• • wtll oBer you any JM1p JOU mlp& 
need. Jacldentally, VW.odex waa u outa•owth of hi• •t••'• Theda 
at The UAlver atty of Chlca,o. 
T reaaon I' eqa• at d what may M•m like much back&round 
materl&l 1• that, u you kaow, yO\l muat alw make JOW' evaluation 
1n U1bt ol all av&Uabl meclia. I wo\lld aupect (Dot tiavSna a Nl ol 
8tandar4 Jlaie book• at hand) thai Cl ar Lake 4 • l'eceln eovera,e 
Ir l'adio. perllap• •ome· TV . a neuby --.... newepaper • thu1 • 
,!IO SltlMlay Suppl.emeat, ce rtalllly maa• mar•t ,_.a••· Y OUS'  objective 1 
to ll a 11-docum. nt d tory, ln Wld ratandable and bell veable 
t rm.1, al what The Coul'l I' ha to oiler that the r madlum• 
•t have or , i-hap cton•t have "enoqhn of. Tltat' • what I want 
to know. 
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lneldenully; when you liave •�let nl •tpa,cwe ..... ble t data, you. mlpt 
•lt clown with a 1ood cOPJ•dter (perbapa you u- w) an4 n--..iau 
tJaa tad• lnto • !1!:UJ e v,. Do •, make � mtatue ol. 11ptay1n&' 1 wttb. 
fad • · there•• alway• ,ome me •mea who .,__. •--• to ti lv• ·1or tn­
acc..ad••• jut for tu P'P'• ttfunn of lt , Q♦.t a 100:d tbeme • •  0The 
Courier Oeta to «. H an ot ·tile Clear � MU . t .  0 . 
Let me an1We1' lt by •arba that ''we0 In ad.Tertl•u-a• at leut &om Uae 
Afency atudpo!At, blJV• 1-rown ln Ul• pa1t decade oa- •o to whe•• maay 
7e1ponal1ai._� ad'vertl1.er• allow u, to wear the trJutl• of "maYkeUai �•u 
la ... tl• to ti. Ume � mored ( ?) cloak ol w1lte•• anitst, me.dl&• 
•·• •aJ.esmu, etc ., etc . Thia l s  &1>ot1. It nwu• that ... nc:y 
peopl41 are m r "privy '· to the actual maoidacturez,•• �ec•NI• ol pt'ocluct 
con, dletl"lbutlcm, and •  1Un.1 pl.au. T� •• can now, wlth more 
owl•q• at our dl• 1&1, bateWaently •elect �t �•um I.or the 
� at Jaaacl. c .. ....,. to aom.e _. •• , of thlatdna, lt doe• not rneaa 
tw NlecU• ol JDU"k · • u4 medla UD now be ••l•aated to Un,l.ac • 
tldnldq o• -1:l .. ruJ.• •le tlYitJ. If the c;ouume.- ''boqht0 yout . 
act eDU:rely .bl a p�• te mined i'D 11. pel'llap•• • .U •l'U14t 
could uaed. to spead tbl &4vel'UM•' • o.UU m.o.t effld•nUy. Peopl• 
d0n1t buy in pl'• table pottema entlr ly .and w mu•t P• pared. t 
,Telop au• Minni to lntlue c •  • al•• b••la '4 all nfac-t", aa 
•• bow lt •Jd•t• �, plwa the "facta tt •• we Ueve they wU1 be 
tomonow. 
Cb.u'l••• thl• 1a aa around-a ut way of -,tna • wo muai know O\l,­
procluct and the mu- t flr • A11med wtth till·• data, we can then 4et.e,-• 
mo•t "pJP&Cticafti'ir. dla for ov prod"4t'• •-1•• me•••• • 
� I ••Y he,- dte:r l• precllcued upon • . ••umptlon that • hav• 
a.rme4 at the 4•olalon to explor eekly newa pel't f� po,albl 
1-clud la the MWi rt1 Ina bqet. 
F!le tour • 
Havtn1 mad this cl ton. I will call ·b Moor d outline U.. -.r••• 
(Stat.a, Count • C1ti , Towns) taat moet probably wW eontrlbut• 
to tile uea of bulue11ce for the roduct. L t• e ,..,. hl• l.lat include • 
Cleu Lake. 
rd · to • lt  1n. 1r at cletall. What la it noat•to ? 
That 1• . what other ctt..tea (pttobab!J lawa••> coatftbute 
mecU.a cove•aae ? How much. ? What con ? (may . l ­
ean u, the Ccnmty•• at eeldy p\11,U•hecl bl the next 
town and Nach aa maA1 people, at a lower oat. tb&a 
I can wttb th4a Cleal' I..ake p&pel'. ) 
Wbei, clo the ople Cle...- work ? If 11W1f JO 
nout;alde0 of Cle.u Lake • whe:re ? ·-: clo they b11J ••• · 
paper a 1n thl• " othert• town ? .., 
type of town l•  Clear Las ? RUJ"al, uba (on the 
Iring of a maJo:r meb'opollt&n ctty) . F-.i,m, ladutrial, 
to• loc:at d ta C &l" Lake oolwol'Ul. J>enney. 
sa.11, other uajor cbaln• . (Jf the towu l •  bnpOl'tam 
to the• .ior •• lt la alao lmportaat to me) r• 4o 
t • at� • adv •'1•• ? Do they 1pend all thelr -.dv•• - . 
tl•inl clollazit 1n Cleu J.Ab ?  
rrolll • dpotnt of Ille Clea., LUe � •ldent. Aho. 
tho people .. lf u.y (&IMI how many) • i.t may Uv 
outal pnmar, tradln1 -.r •• y 
your que nlaanalr wW cue of tht•. l pr eume 
lt U1 cov r a pvan time rlod. •o, tbat your 
aam.pl • .ll develo d to er a v&U croe.• •  
eectlon l th peo that U• ln Clear Lake. 
ll Y \l :ve tt • that ia • U loianalre la 11ot 
too 1 a to lneue "r••P nt .. f.Up" - you mlabl de •  
v◄ lop a ctue ol C nun\lAUy by co� , u•ln&, 
d.ur a , owne.,•blp, •tc. 
'JI you can, JOU mtp& rua 1, Uttle ,.Wepenclem" -...uo 
u TV •\ll'flJ' OD a colacl u.t-1 b&•l• , bf' tel•pll4M . 
(If you do a t · job. may die local at&Uon woul4 
. f'Wl'lle tu eo•t •• it 1h<Nldn't bl&l"-t JOU thettlf . ) 
Al• , why don't you w, a nm tucb or Oallup• 
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aoblaaoo t,pe ot reaal"thlp •uney OD your new,,_,.r ? 
. an dial .tta• acl1 ue well•r ad • • • • • •  u we11 ... aad 
u I ma of etitorlal p&1 •. 
To 10 ve lartbar, aaUon. yOQ.l"aeU near 1ome of tbe 
major L · al a1ore e and fl.n4 out · t advel'lla!9 11\ .. 
flueae•• detennlnecl theb ••l•ettaa ot the atore . n 
ml1 t pl' e WOJ'thwhUe . 
la a•aeral, ywr dlr• Uon •ound.• "l'Y • rm •m-• you wW bav• 
aa •sce.Uent report •hea you are ftal1hecl. w�d of caut.lon • doa't 
e repon too loa, . There ue aeve,.i thouaaad �••pape.••• ot 
eJ1 tne•• u4 a *nmeuou• number ot radio and TV •iatl•• pl-.a• ,aJl ._ mac•--•. A r muat, of nec•••"r, caefully buqet 1'1• time 
... llncelonh cannot tpeJMl too much Ume . � repo-n .  Mu.y ttme a, 
· ••pr•••ld&Uve fBob Moore) mut cmulea• you data to flt bla 
,-.ti.Nial' nee • .J r•caU ,pendJ.aa •ev · a-al hov• wtth · oh on • 
600 uwap&per ua. Y can appreciate tile ti.me we W to aUocMe to 
•aoh papel" • 
.Ml ... y r •tory •hort uut memor&We . l �• trlecl to aet. ••verlll of 
wapaper r p• to have Dietz new•,ai-r• follow a Bueau of A �.,  
U•ma plao r by &11 data W&I prblted an our •.l4•• al a ., ....... 
ale foW.r. It wa• ea.,. to handl • ftle aD4 Ua••• wa• :room to &44 
m&l'Mt Mt&, eto. The rep cou14 •uilY pl out tu m&tel'lal he neede 
-.c�•�&a to the nee ••ltl • ol. the account · • callln, up0n. 
»oa•t r -valu th other n wspa r tucU . ti ., 
Jaave bem •ucce ful 1n b 
pr pa.rod t,y opl 
wUl prollt by ad• 
Doa•t make it too ·neJtal. btber, make lt pettbleat to �or pot •• 
ilai'""'actvertl•�r ela.• Ulc-.U•• · In ot · .- w ircb. 11• the mu t &ad 
aew.paper fact 
l'epoJ'I to flt 
mobll manufac pa•• lt OD •• he 
•••• to lollo 
• .aepar .le tail 4 pua,ra • ch tailor•rnak• 
nee4- al. a drua ac· t, a · od. accow.u., an &l&io.,. 
I' •  Y OlP' ·•ep Cb pick O\Jt · rUnau\ data 
· • ftt . l b  ll•v thl• wo the moat p;r.o4'"ctlY• 
JD.clMDtally, 1' "Editor and Publlw, Y•ar• 
book .. , '1Sal•� Maillal:ICI Jal 1'et Ow. 11 , • W • Aye,• • .. iocllcal 
Dlnctorr , and writo to ••Adv rtltiq A1 tt  for th u, annual t,ru.e 
.......,11 .-ev1ewa av.S.la · meclla and m.t.l'ket · ea. All 1ood clata 
aour,c•• ·  
Charle•,  J'v• pro •bly or d you by now and I b po I've 1lve11 f0\1 •ome 
foOII f• ilaoqh& . Fwukly, I envy you. v ry much. YO\l �ve an Ualp• 
meat h,  whe compl• d, wllf pve you a •ourc• of. peat per•--.! 
..Udutloa. It ahou,ld o iv you an exc llent ln•ll into th 
.._nt.e-, ••••�·""•0 £unctl our eeoaomy. 
ow. Go luck I f  -
C.,_.l a H. eieene. , J�. 
� 
P . S .  Y ou  mlaht ala W'l'l to M..- . Curtl• Holland-. Vlc C hemical 
Com�. Gl'e •boi-o, Noi-th Cuolllla. lf . r I• any "expert" 
ualn ••. u.y man w ally ''kn •" ne . •paper• .  their 
a l ctlon by adv rtl.e» • • 11 the man. cunt, 
ld man, may not b &ble to lp y u to any I at 
per.-onal choice • ·  ' •  ml .. retlre4 now. 
CH 
(C OVf) 
LEVER. B OTHE COMPANY 
L v, r Hou• · 390 Park· Avenue , New Y ork .22 . N . Y • 
Mur1tay Hlll 8 •-6000 
Mr. Charle • J.  Bellman 
Jounalltm Depa.-imeat 
South Dakota State C 0Ue1e 
Brookln&••  South Dakota 
l"ebrllary ao. 1959 
Y Oil are to be con,ratulat d on the amblt1ou• plan you have outllnu 1n 
your lette,r ol Februuy 9 . When completed, your ma■ter• • tbe al• wt.U 
not only lneure • Unlna JOU you ctearee , bllt •hould be xtremely 
valuable to th Cl• u  Lake COUl\lE ll. Y our theab wU1 provide the 
Clear Lake COUlllEll wlth more markettna an ·  _:.�eadea,sbip lnformatlon 
than moat weekly newapa · ra now have 011 hand .  
You &eked w� &1•nd•• or advertl■er• want to know before they place 
adY•rtl•lnl ln e eldy n•••paper• . Thh la not a que aUon which can be 
a.o.•••••d ln the p•ov•rblal "twenty -five wot"da or le • •  .. . 
I ap41u aa a nulonal adve rtiler. Local, or ret&U, adv •U• ,, would 
exp•••• anOther viewpoint . 
Y ou mu•t apprectue tb.&t � national advertlae.- app,roac • me dia 
conatderationa ln tu b�oad ••n•• flr1t .  That h, the adve rUaer flrat 
cleterm.lna a  ln wldch l.o•m hl• advertlaln1 ine••aa can be at be C:9uched -
broaclca•t or prlat . 
If be elocta to uee pint mu•t decide wbether U wlll be maaaatn ••  
newapapere , utdoor, or what have you. 
It be narrow■ bl• telectlon to the new•p&pe-r medium, he baa a choice 
of daUle ••  S\lllday1 or we ldy newapaper■ • c1 
So you can •• the adv rtleer hae aev ral atep• to eettle o.n before he 
arriv • at the apec.lflc medium which wUl car bl• adverti■ln1 ma ••••• • 
Mr• Charle• J. Bellmaii .z. J'•bn&ry 10, 1959 
To 1•t to your que•ttO.D tllea, "W� do aae lei or advertl .. r• want 
t know for they place advenl1lo, bl we Wy p&pel'• ? 14 , they want 
to be told wby they 1h0Qld lpta:d th ir money In. weekly oewapaper1. 
Tbl• la a function whlcll cu be at be hudled by an oraanbatloa •�h 
u WNR. ft b a very d.Wleult thins for any lndlvldual w•ekly new•• 
paper to convince the natl� dYerti,er that he 1hould plae• adver • 
tf.alD1 ln &ll lndlvtdual w •kly new1pap4tr Wile•• the advertl1er bu 
.i,eacty cided to uae weeklle• •• a fteld. 
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tf � advenl.Nr baa c14ed to uee weel&U••• then petbap• the lndl ... 
vlmaal wee1cly new•pa.pel' c.an make an •�ct by ••W.111 the lmpoitwe 
of ltl muket and the oovel'aae It 1tve • tMt market. 
To retun to your project, U all. or moat, w ekUe• wea-e to make 
available to a. natloaal a4venlter • the marut&n,1 and· read r audience 
t.aform&ilo which y• wW have provldecl fott the Clear Lake COU1llER, 
llMa nallonal adYel'tlHI' would ba•• a much pu.tc,a, app:reciatlon of the 
lm,ort&Dce ol weekly new,paper■ u an Mtvertl1lq medium. 
I hope tit.at J have beea o/. aome email help to y j J haven't  fully 
uawere4 r,v.r q,uatlc:m cauae a comple an ewer w0,ul4 call low a 
tNatl .. l•Jlllbl I" tJ1U JO\lr ma1ter' I th••·· • 
Good luck to you with yous- proJ ct. n l e  a wonby oae. 
Very •bu: rely 
Anton W. Boncly 
M•dl& M&naaer .,. Prtnt 
(C OpJ) 
GEY ll • MOREY • MADDEN • BALLA!lD · INC • 
Adv•114•1q 
595 Madl•a Av ue • New York 21, N .  Y .  • PlUa 1 .-)300 
Ml'. Charle 1 1. B llmaa 
� JoullUlllem Dep&l'tmeAt 
South Dakota Stat• Coll•I• 
r�n1a, South o.kota 
• Bellmaa: 
eue ply to: 
350 Flfth Avenu 
ew 'f o, 1, N. Y • 
Muell I,  1 9 59 
J'rom a.a NY•nl•laa • pot.at. l w ould au se at includlna tbe u  
que.U-. ..._ their ••• rt bl your iheah: 
How i.r l• C u Lab from the ueat 1ara• 
llhoppba.a uea ? t lt it• •Pl• ? 
How far l• Clear LtJce from · n.eu n M t:ropolltaa 
u a •• llMd bf the Bure.au of the c�nawst what 
h ti• •la ? 
How JmlCh of _ b 1hoppla1 do re•1 llt• of Clear 
Lake bl lr town aa compared to the otbei, 
aforemeaU d area, ? 
u.t ty • of product, do they ,iy lD C} u- Lake 1 
ln · r two aa-ea• ? 
How m\lCh are C u Lake re•ld 11t• ta&uence by 
MVe11:l• m dla that reach them &om ouiaiie 
tbelr area a.a compared lo I lr local paper ? 
(C� d) 
While th de1•e l• c>bvloua ,. bdo�mad.qn on 
home and automo n owne..-•hlp would b h lpful . 
Go luck th YOU!' the all I 
Ver, truly your• • · 
Davlcl $.  aako 








P. BALLANTINE • SONS 
Brew l'I of Fine Ale &ncl Beer 
57 Freeman St . 
Newark 1 .  New J r••r, u .  s .  A .  
Mr. Charle• J .  Bellman 
Journal·lem Departrmnt 
South Dakota State CGUeae 
roQJdnae . South Dakota 
Dear Mr . llm&n: 
March 13 . 19 59 
orry to be tardy ln an•••rln1 your quefY: "What do agenclea or 
actvertl••r• ant to know fore they plac adv rt111na ln we•ldy 
pape-r• ? "  
r m  afraid that Ml' • .R.oltert Moore_ baa led yo to belleve that my 
knowlect, ol the weekly new1paper lleld ta 1re&ter than lt la . 
148 
,om your the•l• outllne you •••m to be cov r.lng th e 11entlal 1.nlor­
matlon that a proapectlv• advertlaer Uk•• to have on hancf. when maJdna 
a pu.rchaae of newapaper, either weekly o, daily, how· ver ,  I would 
like to •ua•••t that ,ue 1tlon1 lnclwted 1n your atu.dy that would help 
an..-el' au.ch pl" l•m• a• : 
0 hy doe• a reade� D\&f a weekly newapapel' ? I• lt for loe-1 newa, 
local u rtl•lna , OJ' l• lt •Imply a aource of a•neral aoelal commurdty 
lnformatlon ? "  ttTo what ct.1r•• are we kly newepaper reacle ••' ahopplna 
pattern• lnAuenced by oe ■papers rec ived. lro larael' metropolitan 
mukele · " "Do readttire believe that weekly newepapere •u.pply them 
with a reliable eource of. new• and lnformation ? 11  
-.... • ... t --- .-) 
(C _ tlnued) 
1 -..  U.•• few quet1e• may helpful to you ln de'Y'eloplaa your 
etu4y b,.YOlvl I efldy n lpa-pe.-1 . 
Q :mlc 
Very tnaly , yo�•, 
P. ALL.ANT.· 






YOUNc; llUBJCAM, C .  
Advett11lna 
· w T oi,k -Chlca,o-Detrolt •San l'ruebco•Loa Ana lea-JioUywood 
'Gml' &J. .. Tol'onto-London• eJdco Cby .. J'�--San .ru.a-Cuacu 
1 50  
G. · Kli-k Or Iner 
A•�sate Dlucto� 
Nell' !'. ork 1 7  • 285 MadiaC111 Av nu . . 
dla R.elatlont 
Mat. Charle• J. .ellmaa 
Jounallan Del)UIJMQt 
O\th Dakota Stat · Coll I 
BtooJdna•. SoUlh Dakota 
Dea, • ellmaa: 
Much 11. 1959 
W u &lad to be of aaltttanc wlth. you ma.t i• • the au about 
Clear Lake Courier me.Uoa d 1n your 1 ttel' to Ml'. Maltbewa .  
lneolar u bulc blformaUon about tbe papei- lta,u, ! .  e .  rat •• 
c�mml•tioe•• dlacOU11t1, chalucal reC(\&b'ement1 , etc • •  l'cl auge lll 
you uae r Staada.1'4 a.ate and Data OJ' the G• &tel' Wukll•• a..te• 
aa4 Data a, a model. 
T ou • •in to hav tradlaa area 1Uuatlc:a well b:a lMIDd. ·nawevel' 
•• you are uat., � dNa from autborltt.tiv• tau.re • alleh 
C4"1aua BUl'•au, Bv•au oi 14bor taU1Ue 1 •" • • b aure yoo 
aourc•• &ild flnlll · • ar cleuly explain • 
• can you relate th plttpe:t' • c lrclllaUOA to t.be 1eoairapb,lcal. · fW .. 
tlon• 10 t'.be adv l'tlhr will bow t!Mt rad.o of c!rcut.uon to famUI • ?  
Couaty fint.Uon,. l av •aa•• • IQ� llme� .cl to coaceal ,ath � 
thu ••v.al beeau•• coveraa l• pi,obably avl•r. bl 10m pa.rt• of the 
CO\m.ty thiw --re. 
A••umlD.c thla •1• hi al  d, at leaat in J)U't, to xpo1e the pa r•• 
val •• u ••rtt . me um. you mt1ht lav-e•Uaal• the coveraa a 
bf r media. Perhaps you can ehow Chat • cov r o 1• low 
av••&a ancl thereby prov! -• at:ron er rea•on · .. &4ve-rt11 r, to wa 
ColU'ler . 
1 51 
•. Chal'le • J.  B l1man 3 /31 / 59 
A h, akd.owa of ell. la1 comem l• a 10 ldea. 1't will be more. 
valuable U you cua ahow tbl• l• a• aood or bett&• thaa othe r  e. kUea. 
ome advel'ti•••• •• bdluene•4 by � '. u.allty ..,_, laAueaee ol the 
available medla lll m.W•1 & aelec::tloa oil muket• .  
Awllence •tudl•• •1.lCh aa JOI& •c•lbe pr•••• a ••-1 problem fr.om 
tho ataaclpoblt Qf v.UcUtr when. eondu.c:�4 t,r mall q�ltlonnal•• · 
To bealn wltb the•• l• alway• a que •tl01l whethe# or aot th.e r epll•• 
&om thoae who • ..,.., 4 al'• iyplcal of _ whole.  Thoe. who do not 
antw•r may Jlave q\llte dW .-ht r"Mll111 tnd llmnlna habit•. Thu a 
pl'OjecUoo may be qui ml.11.adb'Aa. 
in.au que ,Uooa•lre perml.t1 ••h pe •oo to place hla bldlvtdual 
l'pl'elatloo 0o. $he qv.e.U•• which cl'ePul -4e•lrable vulable•. 
T r la atao the q •Um of p:re.U1e whlch · · cauae • tr\lthtul 
people to 1lv 'blaMd l'•,U.• . To alv u edreme example: lt t•· 
al,,_y• eu&er to 811d r ldera oli a. hiab•a•ade an4 well -reauct.cl mqa­
• tbaa •ape,_. or cmlfe11toa book eveD. Uiouah the latter may have 
fu m re ditcul&U•. People wW •e&dlly admit to .,. and not tbe 
Qtber. 
Pe_.•Clllal baMfVI wtn, l1 ulU&lly preferr d fol' tld• IYpe of a,e.aearch 
aa m e Jnt11ADl•16-1 repllea can ■ecUl'ed &om. a p,o,-r�y ••l ct•cl 
a.ample. F·IHltl-• • well c celved U. of queadonina wW lead 
I' •pond t to m accu.&'ately reA ct hl• aultude • • prei re•••. 
aad pat1t act1ou. 
Al theae ai-e -1Y a f w of atpe�• ol hdleace r••earch \baa mu•t 
••e lv V ry caehl atte•t&oa. rc1 •uaa••· y� coa1ult U &\ltboflty 00 
W.• • ject at your toUe1• to� pl-.c • 
� 
Qoo4 luck to you wttll your pa l' .  We hope lt aet• a top mark. 




TABLE XXIX .  A C ONTENT ANALTSJS CYF THE CLEAR LAKE COURIER. 
Number of papa 










JANUAJlT I TBllOUGH FEBB.UAaY U. 1959tt 
Jan. a .Jan. 1 _5 Jan. u ha. 29 F-eb. 5 l"eb. 12 T·ot&l Av.nae 
6 10 10 
1, .0  167 . 0  1 11-. 5 
49 .0  ss.o 59 .0  
60 .. 0 80. S 29 . S  
' l3 . G  15 .0  56.0  
o .o 22..0 16.0 
142.0  146.0  1•1 .o 
o .o 10 . 5  14 .0  
12 10 
Cobmm lnclle .. 
10 SI 9 . 61' 
1,11 . 0- 1 59 . S 137. S 922_ • .  5 153 • •  
26, .. 0 32 . 5  33 . 5  255.0 G. 5 
59 .0 38. 0.  40 .9 2-97. 0 .. , . s . .. ,, . 
Sl . O  ,1 . s  ZS. O· 223 . 5 37. 3 
19 . 0  16.0 zo .o  ,, . • 15. S 
141 .0  15'.0 lU. 5 871 . 5 lt!.4 
3 . 0  2 .0  4. 5 . 34 . 0  5. 7 
Per cent 
ol t  
-·-
11 . 7  
3 . 1 
3 .  
2 . 8  
1 . 2  
10 . 7 





b 6 .0 
Cat.e&on- A 95.0 
� 
• 
A".w. XU,C � 
• 1-S Jaa. iz - • %9 Feb. 5 F@. ll TOl&l A....._. Per c,-­
ol total 
,a. s ,-� . s ,s1. 1ss. s az,.o "•"'· s n,. J  "·" 
11.0 U. 5 z,. s  3.5.  5 �1.0 119. S Z9. 9  2 . -
U. 5 19 . 0 18. 5 Zl . O  Z3 . 0  1 19.0 19 . 8  1 . 5  
3. 0 8 .0  50- . 0 a .. s 1 . 5  f1.0 ia. a  0 . 9 
111.0 115.0 10-,.0 ltz.O  1 14:. S 10-7. -l 117 .. 7 9• 
• ..,. At tlala tlnie , meeheots 
diok lMwbP .. e•taW14• 
-l 
e,;,lalned am! te·n 1n Cbapte� J. 
totaJ.U column iDilcM•-• tM q11111dtat. 
,flloa ot die ml'W'8Plt0&1' wW :�•late 
TlaoN 
... 
� -mlla• � � � in tJae •la.I o1 1,N tndlcu• 
coari.  .,..,_..4 more 
.., 
155 
1 1 - i f = I, I j - . 
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l i ,  l -a i d r i ! - ! 1 '_ ! t  
1 r.. 1 
t i ! 1· · o . -· t_· . , .5. r c1 
a a Y- !:!. = -
of e,•tabJ.labmmt 
1ake1 • Mobll Seni 
{Sen-lee statlcm) 
Hetnta Variety Stue 
(Varioty &tore) 
d ahDe •) 
Du�•• l)epartment Sine . ' {D9t'1oods, rceu, to wear , 
ahoea) � 
H.  March SION 
(Genenl me:rchaadlae) 
(T XXX ·Cantlnua4J 
A larJer 
,dwl 10 mile• 
Deuel County 
4 
De-1 Count:J amt put• 
of. nelgbbonng cOUDtle• 
1-rand• aold 
LUy MU1a thread 
Amerlcan &netlna card• 






Van H-,lden tUllrt•• 
V Brand 
Endlcott-J'Ohnaon ahoe• 
Ball Bl'and, �oaal,. Lee ,  
Welllngtcm, Moju4, Utlca, 
a..u.•11• Y-.nlcee Doodle . Bafne•, 
Fleld Crest. Qlllldrp-. Peppenll, 
Lorraine ,  La C�•• Stal' 0..., 
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161 
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•TW• t.w. c ot be compared 4l 
but lt can be uN4 to · ek the accuacy of. · ubacri r-•• e.una&141•.  
T • table ahould. be "" · u an ln41CN«- of the p"'1.lc;uloa• avall&ltle 
to Deuel 0ou.nty tnlulhltan 
I.Aecut.te ••dmale• of other •••pa.per• ••�• not ,t.wU.W.• 
to tbl• Wl"ltes h n W• able wa• made . T To� to H•l'al4 •• Guy 
.Jnt••-,..,., two 0. _ 1 CO'PD,ty weeldf new.,._,..,. e, not hicluclad alOll,I with oUMar w , wapaper• la I' toWn• loeM cl nau, ,Deuel 
Cftnlr• 
Muy --••--• an n� ll•i.•. J'or •um�, l'••pon•nt• 
t.o Q · 91lo r B .al4 tt.ey re-4 " •al dllfapnt faa,m maau'-• 
.U.r· � 11•tlnl the •peclftc name• ot. the publlcaiL•• · Cltc:ul&tl 
f&av•• , • ., all of. ·the ta.-m ma,aaln•• •• not ••H•bl• wuo data 









•• Home Journal 
. UBSCJUBE. or THE 
DEUEL COUNTY• 
(Bued on a12 n 1pon1e 1 t·o mt,11 
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1 .-; 18 
1 0 

































•The � •  Ueted ln thl• tabl. an thc)ae #.JMUeated in 
161 
Q . .  .-loo 1 1  ot ttlODA&l•e D ti.t nbK:t&be,-a •&l• tlwy 0-1.way• ,ea4. " 
Q • on 11,  "An ••• MlJ ma1aatu, w ch you accaatcmally weu ? •• 
l• not tabulated cau. of ti.. · Gnabl Umlt• ol " c:.•lc,qlly r e-4. " 
T • l · r &umed that w n a e\lbaetlber •.S.d alw-,, Ml · a 
m,.su la ltbe• a •ub1cri r or l• a · t\la1 buyer of the 
�Uln• � 
161 
maau • UIM P'-�•--





TABLE xxxm.. ADEl'lSlllP OF lTE MS IN 
T F . UARY 11 VE 0'F THE 
C All LAKE COU lt 
Per ceat who r acl the ltom 
169 
H adllne of 
lt m 
(MUI •urvey)• ( Per•--1 lntenrl••Jf 
Men Wom Both Both 
1.  
z .  
, .  
, .  
5 .  
... 
Paa• l 
Skovly Ca� • 
weep.i.Jte• a& 
County Crop Show 
Ama& Gertli, 76. 
Dlea SUlulayJ 
!Ute, ..... ,. 
Clear Lake rum Loan 
A••ocl&Uon to et 
Feb. 27  
SDSC J>rofeaeoJ' to 
1peu • De 1 
Teaclut.r• Moetbc 





Hon.make? ol Tomorrow 
at Local Hlp hool 47 
46 70 60 
83 73 60 
-< 
"' 54 60 
6Q ss 60 
79 6S  70 
fA• a c.,o••-c ck, ten peraon• were pel'aonally lat rvlewed. 
Becau1 only t n er1cm• w•r l,aternew , a dl t comparl•on. 1hould. 
not macle with 1 79 mall re1pond at• . 
ma tnc1 v i,,thlnl printe ln ·  r - -ptctur ·• • ad• 




r e  ho r ad  it m 
adllne of (Mall .1u,vey) C l'•onal t.nt.r-v w) Item Mc Wo . otb 
6 .  Qua.net, Battle Ill 
Cl u u.k.e  63 65 
7 .  .dt sia. • 
55 47 ,o 
• v . Holt 
ov • to Moor ad 67 79 '74 90 
9 . AucUoa Salee. 72  63 67 90 
10 . Mlaletel' A ab f' r -< 
I AJ.4 49 50 49 60 
11 .  ahln L,lc ae• at 
Co. Tl'e,.."1" r• , 7 ss 61 60 
11 . 
38  38 ,o 
1s .  
76 74 75 70 
1, . 
75 7 70 
15 .  ¥DUd Hoftmp to 
Lead ul 
45 62 5 5  
JJ ' 
16 .  
63 73 69 
"".' ·  " -
17 . 
41 4? "' •o 
1 71 
J. • td 
. ., 61 ,. 71 90 
19 . Cl•-
el 19 sz iO 
. 
59 80 
l �  �· 
·•) 4.J 75 61 100 
at . 
., 
1'6 12 70 
., . • •-- ·  ••' ' ., ,s ro 6'? 0 
.I 
"· 
1a 16 a ,o 
5 .  Clear Lake C le.r 
Hea4 04 1 5  10 
• 
J 47 15 
• ... ; 
17, IA • .5 62 55 
aa. 
.t_ � 
36 ,z u zo 
H• of 
a9 . 3lm Van Dy 
S\&ndai,4 Stat!• 
Gl'Uld . lWll 
3 . CG J'rtta, 
Chevl'olet Na,U. AA 
(0 • anct . • and  
• on a pll  ) 
,1 . Cuby Tbealel" 
31 . De'Qel <; QDt:y N.i.lOMl 
of Cl N • 
�om• • atithday 
R!I ) 
,, . T\lflllna 
T .  •• 
• lUJnDID&, H Mtq, 
s, CU]Ntnhy, 















Per cent who J'ead the item 
J 
., 46 
1 7  25 
20 1 9  
u 
3 




CP ••cmal be ,view) 


















, . . 
6 .  
(T 
An Ey T at fo-z 
y.� CU ?  J ' •  
o'l)f.l 
OV'IU.' a4 �rl1•• . on (811 t) 
?!I!...! -
Al�rt T bea Est&te , 
Auction alo 
�!I! 5 
•ttb. Amlul 1\0, 
cout d (U) 
Pg (> 
ca .. of T 
-. . T .  ,. Law) 
CUd ol. T 
• HUold 
Nor ublt) 
t• �e Qt 
lom T�J 
Oil 
2.9 18 ,o 
19 as 2? 40· 
68 11 80 
-< 
47 49 48 8-0 
49 ,., s, 40 
57 ?4 66 
47 6 58 60 
39 4 30 
29 4 60 
-,.. 
" ◄  
( ah 
) 
47 U C To 
Bo� of ts 14 1 0 
4 for 
30 • 0 6 
49 . oc ty 1 
34 0 49 30 
51 . 76 9 8 80 
52 .  Too to Clu.tfy 2 67 73 .., 10 
, . 
10 16 10 
.M. 
•• 
50 lS 35 '° 
., Yau, 
,, 17  !O 
• B et 
Owl , 71 :,7 70 
J; 
57. Local• 9 19 80 ., _, � ,,. 
61 65 64 50 
• 
· '  





















7 • SGphom • Le 
uln Drl 
72. 
1,. Caro Baa E·Dm 
,, • Toumey Coau.nue• 
1 • C. L. sma■h 8 
76.  J'lye•• Top or•• 
7T. Cudlnal AD4 Black 
Mut He  
78. Kana eUa, Cl•a. 








l'tt a .r•U:p 36 
"19. MeA ho MIMM 
JU.nor, :&.O 
1 .  B•:an 
C ,ri- a·PQ'D.a.e1ace 
2. otlc of H•ulftt 
Petlticm Chaf • 
Ah.Uta 







� t o hM t . lt.m. 
· auney) (Pe,.•onal 1Dt l"Yf....-) 































(T • C 1D 4) 
.. who 11ead tbt ,tem 
Hea41 of (Mall 1\U'fty'} C ·  r lnter,lew) 
m It Botll 
... NoUoe f Ap 
fo� comm. of 
Jail Sutence 25 16 20 JO 
85. Leimox. C p J.Ake  
Plwnblaa •&tlaa 1 1  14 lZ 00 
86. De l CO\df umer'• 
.OU C:o. 
Qrucl Opea1n1• S9 25 Jl 60 
87 . �. Db �or, 2.2 19 21 10 
•• • op lnn, Dwel 
C Ollllty' • T 
C•Jltel' 17 15 II 
., . 
11 1 18 10 
,0. l>uane I\JlrM • All 
Type• of, a.adq, 
Plumblnt 18 23 1 00 
91 . OU 
b HeYe Dl.«o eu 15 11 21 JO 
Py 
9& . • JJ 
95 19 • l :"•� 90 
,, . 
41 1 , 50 
94 .  
95. 
96 .  
97 . 
9 • 
9 .  
100 . 
1 1 .  
10&. 
l J .  
RK Dlal 14$0 , 
ootd:111• 
Specuc-.., 
e ·  an, Low 
u• d Car• I 
J"1'Us 
Fol' Top ~t• ,. .. �co••• 
nn lUzy 
ell llep!UJI, 
J. F .  L�I 
. •• 10 
(T 
Game ,  Fla. Pu'ka, 
amine.doe t 
� 
Fl' · Flori 
1 78 
C ) 
Per OJlt I' lee 
(MUI •Uftef) (Pe.-•oa.al · ff w) 
Wome• oth Boeh 
39 JI 59 0 
49 26 36 JO 
41 
l?  1 5  1 6  1.0 
18 ao 10 
1 2  1 1  1 5  3(
f 
20 1 19 30 
s, 45 so 
4 
... , 56 70 




,1 6 30 
105. 
19 u .5 20 
51 55 60 
1 ,.  F ar  aa Sam 
( ont4m&e4 t-
pqe 1)  36 28 Sl -< ,o 
l e. 
38 JJ 3 5  so 
109 .  83 91 - a. ,o 
1 1  c T  Z5 41 ,, 10 
11 1 .  _ e ,. T nm.. 2 a 2 a 
1 12,. I' ' Slaow t  
Valli ., 70 
l lJ. 
,1 15 i1 10 
TAB - XXXIV .  OBSCR.IBERS1 COMMENT 
Al'SOUT TH COUl'lllSR.• 
Comment• 
n ould like mGl'e 1. '&t •• to the editor. u 
"TUl'iWll Back t . • w th1nlt t• - beat. l lhlu lt could be mQl'e 
OYel' the county ne • •  a - •o much Clear Lalu . "  
" lab you . ould Wl'lt mor on Bnn4t • ·JJte . P.rint ..U traffic Ylo • 
J.t.tl•• u nan • n -< 
"Tbe &p arance a•aln �• t• would appreciated I Fl"om th 
CleU Lue elevator . u 
''You mlpi pve Democrat• -.ua1 apae ln your pape-• alfml with 
tbe llepllbU� fo t!Mlb- toocl l•1lalatlon. u 
om.ea 
"Beitel' county e •a,· •• to important eomm:anlty nawa would be 
appa-eclalecl. Mue aa1r•••lve reporter a wOQld help. it  
•Dem • a o:ri Sample Q •tt.om,.Sn D In App&Adlx A cont&ln 
W• atatem t: 0 ,lte • any rema:rka you bav about the Courier. " 
On hundi-ecl &ncl • v nte•n ., ••• co med. The comment• 
wel' tabulato4 ln aev n cate1o.rle1: edltorl&l, •ua,e,tlcm., complaint•, 
compllmentuy, complacent, ath- nta menta, and ml•celluoou•. 
Sev l'al tlme• comment• fell lntO two o .po•• c.ate10ft•• • 
_ comma.Gt waa placed 1n the cate1ory tllat t i 1rrlter eon•ldeJr_ d 
belt. 
(Table XXXlV C ontinued) 
Comment• 
01 ha notlc d •ome new• ••J>J' ••••· · · e edltod.al eommem I JI 
t • Me noqh • -1 ••late tl1U\afer• to --.nent publk&ttoc, thN 
wChllcl be int re Una. " 
0 ould llke to la.ave C ovh• pubU• U. · ountr proce • •  of aU 
chult&bl dr& • and where the moaey l• apent . " 
"P a• no crow 4 out ne.w •  t, m• • No le� poUUcal �•p<m• 
(that• all react dally ••> . TV new-• le poor, ao �p up 
1004 WOl'k an J-t loc-1 people about \II' �ounty . h' • yo� 
0edbod&l,. Uil• •eek ? •• 
l ll 
0They •bould print new t le phone numbo••. V •� aood. Look forwu4 
to each l••ue · " 
"l Uke4 plctv•• of fpma you ue4 to have tn the C ourier . oaW 
like mot"• local uwa . " 
11A flae papel' .  A few Jau• ot plc1�• cal1oon.• mqhi 11v lt more 
In ••• , appeal. '' 
u · uaa••t a column. Ii r club date s and OS'larua&Uona . Ooo4 newa covera,• .  1 1 
"Should s-lnt all of court new• I ddnk. l And lt • ve..,. newey paper. 0 
0T n-•• cuw•e•P01MMot &om ru-et e-->w, be a,6ked to unp•ov• on 
her nowe eolum.Jl . " 
Men 
"My •ua,e1Uon l• ..... .. 
fro pqe • o ,1antln, bl pollilc• .  " 
•t be 10 on •1.lded 1n poll 
Toronto new a ?  1 1  
• Let' • lalr to 
(T&ble XXXlV Contln d) 
Comment 
"J 41ln't belle� dito�lal• ehou14 1 te •<> cme•tld.e4. We Uke 
dltoriala to appeu, how •· " 
"A little JnQfe •lp in tlw e4atwla11 , bell ¥ you can do $t. Thou.ab, J 
not alway• ap . e wtth you. " 
112 
" I. 1 dltorlalt 1boul4 he lnOl' bl-,udnn. We 4o not llev 
th ople ol. South Dakota u1d han •leette4 . • :cGoveni l.f what 
you pul>ll• d w i,e t • •• 
"Too one-al.&ed In poUU al laaue,.  B'• deftnlt•ly. .a llepubllc:an paper.•• 
t 1 inl UM edit• lhoul be le•• crltlc&l oa polltle• · A newtpapel' 
dltor uould be pa»tlal to both pan •• oat c: r to one. •t 
t'll l• too • ••lded OD poUtlel • u 
0Prio la too hf.ak. " 
"C at too mah alMII not ou,h •. •• 
" a you•� snakb:al l"epon• on b'.alc• acc:ldent• ud law vlol&tl•• • 
I fi 1 ·that y 11110\IW ma.IN a pabllcat1 all ol. U..m or o ol then .... 
not juat peadlq on who lt I•. " 
11Publl•Wn1 too :mueh R.epw>Ucan. 0 
"Why not print all the fact• tn article• ? " 
._.)_ - ' 
(Table XXXlV Continued) 
"Too much aewa &om Cleu Lake and 1urcnsuUq town• not ol 
rett to r ra. (Llka lainW.•• w•:r · l'tOWD c.S.lere o.r 
183 
•hoPpere . Al .o, who ean, who ka4 dinne� pat• on S�day. etc . ?"  
" not rnw the COQfter a cow,.ty r ?  Ab•• &11, Lt &1n•t tbft 
Cleu Lake eu •c•lb re U.... k ep you aop open. All hon•• on the 
� t Plfl• ao to Cl u L _ - even when othal'1 eam lt,. -.nd th6l••• 
I • in the back ,oz tmall print. 1 1  
"I. 't like th way you -chMa• •• ltem., ._ �ttina b •om• 
-. .. •, half the t.rtlde • Othel"#lae • 0 ,  • n ., 
n1 dllnk •...it "8�- al:waye • • In ern&JJ print oi- aomew 
oa tbe back paa••. .,. la.Ur aa,thlq w-tMnlna to baaket'ball •• 
b&•.U. l 10 &1oe1 tb ,o m-,  �I'• •• lD B•..st lhM wo u 
alway• critlcta•• and bU•ly me.Umed U we do rrlAk a win . .. 
"Coat. too much -" not • - ' ' 
�-
• UM 1, . .. 
"I _. papel' & 
rwl• ml••• rt  
h new1 .-" 
"J Wnk lt la a aoo4 amall town � t .  n 
oy r, food. " 
0 e enjo, -, � ev I')' pag • A aood 
.. .  1 forward to 
r . " 
k .• , , 
(Table XXXIV Contlnu d) 
Comment• 
lN 
"T Cov r l• .- u oon at lt ta deltve.r ct. Wbal I aldp tb M••. 
• -4a. •• • a aoocl paper . " 
' 'We read almoat ev l')'thlnl ln the Covktt , and t tb1nk lt l• a wonderful 
,-pe·i- for hom tc:,wn we. tt 
"Rank• topa for a w •lily ,.pel'. " 
"Very aood. n 
•• • a 4ne ,- r. We aiw.,, ••-' ti,. Coar r lb-at. " 
0We have alway• Q.Jo, 4. 1"e&tl&n1 the Couder ••'t"f much. Wouldn't 
be wbh.out lt. tt . .., 
"Look forwud to die Cou l' very week. I have b en a tnibacrlber 
to Coui-ler u loac .,. t ean l'eme r. Amt, lt• int .,••tlnt to 
look back on Y• · JY•U•· t-iew• too. " 
*'Ver, ,oo.1. ,., 
"A ••IT 1oocl papea- • u 
0A aood local pt.per. n 
"Ao xceUent bomtitown pal'. Ccweta CDU'l\ty newa well. Boye 
In · • n-tce .., U l• Wse a lettea- C.om home •••o ew-,. 1 1 
ft • like C·ouri•r v•l'J much. " 
" r .. all of it an4 en.Joy It. 1 i..ve ba4 the CQISl'ler for ,6 y u•• 
I tWnk that apeaka I.OS' ltaelf. '' 
" ouldn''t 1 to wllho\ll .it. u 
115 
( 'Table XXXIV Con.tlnuecl) 
Comme11ta 
. .  , llwaya asy to • ad ud come• on time. lt toll• .U o� mon all of 
the ne • a pe1r1on can -.c, from neu , _ w. When w 1et company 
b •a,, they .  · a,1 1ook f• tbe COUl'l••• " 
r •· all illJoy the paper an nu lt preltf f.bo .ab.ly. "  
"W iajqy I ttlnl the Cour.lel' eve.., we k .a:od look foiward to re� 
lt. n 
"T Courle1t 1• the only ,ape• w aet, and w· feel ,we would mbe lt ••r, much. u· 
»J th1nk :lt le a 1ood paper •• lt l1 . I Ula Co nad youi, ''Scr&p1tt  
column, ao k ep it up. '' 
"I have ad � C , r for ye.vs DAI thlnk lt l• 
pa,-••. . , 
.,Look fo..-..rd to ••••..,... lt , r, •_-ek. I& ccw 2'1  10 IQny m,.1n 
•ubJect•. ft 
0J � the COUl'&el' l• au jufl way ,, u. w cannot a•t alona 
wlthool lt:. 
"l •�or lt V ..,, m .. 
"J like lt (the CO\ll'l r )  cau•• l 1et new1 fS'om o• home town and 
all ewer. " 
" e e.nJo, all put• oil . C ourl r. " 
"'llt • vea,y · . •mall town I' .  I t  
. ,,. 
(Table XXXIV Contln 4) 
C mme · •  
Courl I' CJVl • 50 year• Peter 1-4 lt lon1 fer, 
th tt . • weYe manled tn 190 7. " 
" • alway• look fo�u• 10 a•tUDa the Cou!er . Al•o, llnell.ln1 to 
Vole of th d1tor. '' 
''Very aooct. f f  
. . 
e-.ery w ll!' '' 
II  
•• Uke lt. aaMl have be aubecri •• for ino than 30 yi u1 -.o4 
al"Ay, a4 It pa- Uy Uaol'�hly . 0 
"A rr An and cl aa pt.pe• . " 
11 do not t ..,. olher •. I would n wltla.out lt . e ha 
186 
r C aul•• ••" .•1nce we've bee11 rle , • T·bM l• only 61 y &J'I. n 
''Good 
n0oo4 pa r . tt 
' ·o eoinznem. it  - - ,, 
Cou.rl ·:, . " 
(Table XXXIV C ontl(nt1ed) 
Comment 
the paper ,  but don't b.ow the peQpl Poun.d Cl u Lu.e. 
ffjVWIUJ.' .ub acrlb • .  ' 
" • like lt flne. " 
'lJt b ox. " 
h OK. "  
ll7 
n nJoV your paper --but our dally paper_ anm, 
cm TV . t t  
day late • -•o de nd 
''l tbla1c t S• • v 11f neway hometown er. 0 
Covl r ,u ii . I would UM to b&ve •ll er dollar name• in • · "  
"1'11,$ curioua •• to by llO newa about people lD o net,hboi-hood. " 
-
0Al'W&y• look lorwan to ••Hln1 
.local • •  " 
to 1et the .tor .ale• and al10 th want &da,  and w � a .lot 
• and It m1.  Al•o •al••• ie. 
"J Nad. ev ,:Y' item wo1'cl-•l like ev � Ju•t the way 1t la . I 





• Al• .Gby Ar c, lt mt 
0 l'eM . V 'lt"f ! il1• " 
u · lllte aewa • pie�••• lett•.-•• ale . 11 
H 
1oc-1 n••• bom •inall town• . 
. • · , Nov. 5t, it• n: •• •• mwh. 
tonu4 t w • . .  each we • 
188 
UIOl'O\IEU:f • lpeCl&Uy col� of Ye•telJoar• 
man, a111e..-. . ... 
e 
ti  • 
